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MultuaI Life Insllrance Co, of New York,
A4SSET8 OFRR $118,0,O00,

the large iaca institution in the
world, and oRffers ithoehet scrty. Its re-
suitaeon policies have neyer heen quailed by
any other Companv. ItR new distribution
policy is the most li'beral contract yet issned,
piacing, no restrictions n pon residence, travei
or occupation. No forfeiture and definite
cash values.
T. & E. K. MERRITT, Gen. Managers,

41 Yenge Si., Toronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Cia iraspaid, over 15,000.' The most popular

Company in Canada.

MEOLANO & JONES, CEN. AGENTS
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

No. 1 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Agents in every city and toton in thse Dominion.

ESTÂBLIsE A.D. 1809.

NORTHl BRITISHI ANDI MERCANILE
INSURANCIE COYiPANV.

Fire Prernums (1884) ................ 9$7,000,000
Fire A8sets (1884) ...................... 13,000,000
Investmnents, in Canada............... 982,617
Total Invesfed Funds (Pire&i Life).. 83,600,000

Tiorons> lranch-t&U Wellington St. E9.
.R. N. GOOOH, 1 gns3 Trno
H. W. EVANS, -AetTrno

TELEpHoNus.-Office, 423. Residence, Mir.
Gooch 1081; Mr. E vans, 3034.

Thie Gaslow & Londonl Ilislrallc Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

Governmenf Deposit.................. $100,000 00
Assets in Cana..................... .208,829 64
Canadian Income, 1887 ............... 336,904 00

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.
ASISTANT MANAGERI, J. T. VINCENT.

Inspecters:
W. G. BRowN. C. GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WÂART.

Toronto Branch Office-34 Toronto Street.
Hun BnowNE, Rosident Secretary.

GEN. AGENTS-Wié. FAHET, W. J. BRTÂN.
Tolephons No. 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENG.

FOUNDED 1808.

Capital, - - £1,200,000 stg.
Hcad Office for Canada, Mont real.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Joint-Managers.

Agents in Toronto-

WOOD &~ MAfCDONALD,
9UJ King Street ]East.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.
0F IRELAND.

Incorporated 1822.

capital, - - £1,000,000 utg.
Head Office for Canada, Mont real.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Chiot Agents.

Agents in Toronto-

WOOD & MAC4EDONALD,
ouJ King Street lKast.

THE

COMMERCIAL COLLECTINO AGENCY
HEAD OFFICE:

lTc. 45 Toronto Aroado, Toronto.

Attornoys at overy point in Canada. Con-
nections i n the United States and Great
Britain.
G. I, .U'DEE8N A CO-, Gen. Managers.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

Toronto Paper Mf'g. C. j EWLLAMD & 0.,ER
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT. ~EVR ATTR

CAPITAL, 0250, 000.

Msanufacturesthefollowing grades of palier: -

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finlshed and Super-Calendered)
Blue and Cream Laid and Wove Foolsoaps,

Posts, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelope and Lithographic Papers, Colored

Cover Papers, super*finished.
Apply at the Mill for samples and prices.

Special sizes made to order

NoUeri Pacfl R. R.
TO POINTS IN

MINNESOTA& DAKOTA
The Short Line betweep the East and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
THE POPULAR

Transcontinental and Dining Car Route~
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alasra.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Northern Pacifie R.R. and the Mount
Shasta Route, Rates as 10w as quotect by
any other line.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To which are attached

Puillman Palace gleepers and
I1REE Colont Sleeping Car@,

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

lSr For full information eali On an y ticket
agent, or address lh... Hfeur>', Passenger
Agent, 154 St. James St., Montreal; or Chbas.
S4. Vre. Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agent, st.
Paul, MIn.

COLLI;WOOD,

Georgian Bay Mail Lino

Weather permfitting, the Steamers

PACIFIC, BALTIC, AND ATLANTIC
Will leave Colingwocd ever>' TUESDAY,
THURSDAY and SATU.RDAY respectively,
at 1 p.m * on arrivai of ths G. T. R. morning
trains from Toronto and Hamilton, calling
at Meaford, Owen Sound and Wlarton, for ai
points to Sault Ste. Marie.

PAR13T BOIND.

The steamer NOIRTHRN BELLE win
leave Collingwood fer Parry Sound, ByngInIet and French River on Mondaysi nn
Thursdays, at 1 P.m., On arriva] of morning
trains.

For tickets or further information, appi yt
any ticket agent G. T. B.; Barlow Cnmber-
isd , 72 Yonge Street.

ONLY $1 1. 10 TO NEW YORK.
Tae the Bio to New York, as it i; 0120 of

the finest equipped linos from Suspension
Bridge to New York. PulimianB can he se-
cured at Suspension Bridge. Rate reduced to
$1.10 fr m, Toronto te New York. Passen-
gens leavlng New York et 5 c'ciock p.m. wii
arrive in Toronto next morning at 10.15 a.m.
This is the only lino maklng th s conn2ection

MO N TR:LA_ýL.

A verfectly construc'ed Summer
and Winter Hotel, costing a quarter of
a million dollars, sjtuated on the lins of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, near
the summit of the Rocky Mountains in
the Canadian National Park.

The bouse je electric Iighted and lias
every comfort and convenience found in
city hotels of the highest grade. The
numerous bot sulphur epringe in close
proximity vany in temperature from 80 ta
121 degrees, and perfect bathing facilities
are suppliod. Teetimony to the wondenful
curative properties of the waters is plenti-
fnl. A firet-clase livery of driving and
saddle horses forme part of the establi-
ment, and there are excellent roade and
walke in ail directions, buiît and main
tained by the Govennment. The houe is
5,000 feet above sea level and la surrounded
by magnificent mounitain peak8 5,000 tco
8,000 leet high. In grandeur of scenery
and purity of atmosphero the region is
immeasurably superior ta any similar
health resont on the continent. The hotel
rates are I rom $3.5~0 a day upward,
and epecial termes for longer lime may hoe
lied by addressing GEORGE FIOLLIDAY,
MANAOER, Banff, iberta, Canada, For
fonCier information and for excursion
tickets, apply tan any Canadian ]Pacifie
Ry Ticket Office, or at 110 King
Street West, Toronto.

DOMINION LINES
PASSENGER SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL__STEAMSHIPSL
________

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILING DATES

From Montreal. From Queboo.
*Sarnia ....... Ond Augcst. 3nd Auqgust.* Oregon-.......sh 9th
Montreal..>... 101h
*Vancouver .. 2nd rdAg
Toronto-.....30 th
Cabin rates from Montreal or Quebse $50

te $80, aocording 10 position of Stateroom,
WiLi equai saloon privileges.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonouth Dook. Fontnightly Sailinge.

Ontario, -Froit Montres], -About isii Aug.
Texas, - l - 151h I

Rates of passage from Montreal or Quebea
to Liverpool, Cahin, 850 to $8o; Second
Cabin, $30; Steorage, $20.

* These steamers are the higheosielsssand
are commanded hy men of lange oxpenlenco.
The saloonsa are amidehips, whero b ut 11111e
motion is fait, and they carry neither cattîs

For tickets and even>' information app>' t0
GZOWSRI & BUCHAN, 24 Ring St. Eias.
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front S t.*W.st.

DAVID TOREÂNOR & C0.,
Gon. Agents, Montreal

T O SUBSORIBERS 1

Those wishing ta keep thoir copies of Tai
WEEX in good condition, and have thema on
hand for roforonce, should use a Bider. W@
cen send by mail

A STRONG PLAIN BDINDERg

For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

Those Binders have heen made expressiyfor THE WzEK, and are of the best manu.fa.
ture. Thspapeoscan bepiaceiin thé Binde,
week bv weo, thug keoping the fils comploe.

Address-

Oprion or Tnz WzEK,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto,
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50C. PORT DALHOUSIE 50c.
AND RETURN.

Every Saturday at 3.40 p.m.
By Favourite Steamer

EMPRIESS 0Fr INIDIA
From Geddes' Wharf, Yonge St.

ROCHESTER, SATURDAY, JUNE 30, AT 1 I P.M.
nome Monday morning by 5 ar..

Niagara River LUne.
PALACE STEEL STEAMERS

CHICORA AND OIBOLA.
Leeve Yonge Street Wharf daily (excePt Sun-
day) at 7 a.m., 2 p.m., and 4.45 p, for Ni.

agara and etn, connectitig withMicýhi-
LauCenralandNewYor'k Central Railways

for Falls, Buffalo, New York, Boston, and ail

pOints Hast and West. Tickets at aIl Offices
of the C. P. R.; Barlow Cumb.rland, 2 Yo
St.; A. F. Webster, 56 Yong St .; nwki &
Buchan, 24 King St. East; C. W. Irwin, 36
Yonge St. JOHN FOY, Manafger.

ONTARIO'S GREAT SUMMER RESORT.

FRASER flOUSE,
PORT STANLEY, Ont.

Situated on the Northern Shore of Lake Erie,
150 et above the laIte. The lawn occupies

fit ce. os sfrî le iieeypr
ticular. Free 'bus ta aud froni trains and
boat.

W. A. IFRASE R, Manager.

LURAY INN,
LURA Y, PAGE CO., VA.

AT TUE FAino@I CAVERNS.

Tbrcugh Buffet Cars froma New Yorkt. Su-

perb scenery, music, and cuisine of peculiar

ISLAND: HOUSE,
S. W. HARBOR, MT. OESERT, ME.

Entirely reuiodelled and enîarged. Capa-

City 250 guests. OPENS JUNE 15th. Ternis
nioderitte. Send for circular.

U. H. cIýA IKE, prop.

HOTEL WAVE,
.2 OCJAN SIREET,

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass.
openi fronl Juan lot ce October lut

The above hotel bas been newly furnished
with ail the modern conveniences. Within
three minutes' walk of horsie cars and steani
cars. (iood facilities for bathing and boat-

fing. Carniages at short notice. Ternis rea-
sonable.-MltS. M. A. LITC}I, SWAstPSCOTT,
MÂss. P. O. Box 406.

MLt MfansfIld Hfotel,
S7YOW'-7, rermonl.

The Largent Motel la the Fanions
Green lUeuntain.

SUMMIT HOUSE,
on the top of Mt. Mansfield, 4056 feet above
the level of the sea. Nine Miles from, Mt.
Mansfield Hotel. OPEN FROM JUNE TO
OUTOBER.

olILAS GURNIIY, Gen.lfManager.

NEW ENCLANO CONSERVATORY
0F MJSIC, Boston, Mass.

The ]Largeot and Bfout 18quiPPed in the
Wosrid-110 Instruotorg, 2252 Students Iast

,j year. Thoro Il instrution in V.ca, and
instrumental Muu8c, Piano and organ Tl'un-

lgFne Arts, Oratorl/, Literature, French,
<Jraiand Itatian Languages, Essgliah

Bransches, Gumssastics, etc. Tuition, $5 to
$25;,Boardand room, wlth steani heat and
electric lght, $5 to $7.80 per week. Wall
terne belin Sept. 18, 188. For lllustrated
Oaiondar Iyin full InformatiOn, address B.

ecorBlnSqUare, Bostlon.

THlE WEEK.

.dward,eà fthe
Highest ps-tees
at thes Interna-
tionni Exnhibi-
tion, Philadel-
pha.

Honouraale mention, Parie, 1878.

Medal and Diploma, ,,I w ,rp, 18.85 , Fer P -ru fC)oSCRAVE & ____
MALTSTERS, BREWERS AND BOTTLERS,

ru C: ] OC WTOC
ARE SUPPLYING THE TRADE WITI- THHIB SUPERIOR

ALES AND BROWN STO UTS,
llrowed froni the finest Malt and hest Bavarian Brande of Hops. They are highly

reconîanended hy the Nedical Faculty for their pnrity and
strengthening qu alities.

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
TBLEPIIONE No. 264.

FOOID FOR THE ROT WEATIIER..
___TRIS IS WHAT

JOI4NSTON FLUOBE

Clairne to hie when the appetite fails, when the stomach rejects ail kinde of food, when
the syste is je n down. In cases oif mental and pitysical overstrain causing debility
Johnston's Fluid Beef will supply strong nourishment that can be retained and thoroughly
digested by the weakest stomach. It will give tonse to the stomach, restore waste froni

whatever cause and supply food for brain, bone and!muscle.

EJIEAIS iROGE-RS & C0.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOA L andWOOD.
HEAD OFFICE :-20 KIING STREIET WESTF.

BRANCH OFFICES ý-409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 52 Queen Street West, 244 Queco
Street East.

'iARDS AND BRANCH OFFICE S:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-
cois St.; Bathurst St., ncarly opposite Front St,

ODYMIME EO. .. L

IIOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
Ian infallible remedy for Bad Logs, Bad Breaste, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It IR

farrions for Gout and Rhoumatiem.
FOR DISORDERS 0F THE CHEST IT HÂS NO EQUAL.

FOR SORE THRQATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Glandular Swellings, and ail Slain Diseuses, it bas no rival; and for contracted and etifý joints

It acte like a charm.

Ma.nufactured only at THOMAS HOLLG WAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Landon;
Ast s.,td y l'Il Medicine Vondsff throiighi.it the Wsrtd.

N.B. AdIvile Gratis, sit tho absvo a(tdss, dsly. between thfeurs of 11 and 4. or by leter.

Two CONTINENTS BEATEN BY CANADA.
To Jas. (Iood di Co.: MAY 3rd, M888.

GENTLEMEN,- b ave 11n hesitation in recommonding ST. LEON SUPERIOlt te aaîy other
muinerai water known to me (tot excepting the celehraied Waukesha, of Wisconsin. and the
Carlsbad, of Germany,) as a reniedy for the urie acid diathesis (gout and rhenmatism) and
dliseasos ni the kadneys, imaluding diabetes, melitus and Bright's diseaso, when freely used.

To persons in bealth it (s att excellent regulator and liealth preservative, as well as an

W. E. BESSEY, M.D., C.M., L.R.C.P.S.,
Specialiet, 174 King Street West, Toronto.

JAS. GOOD & 00., Sole Agents,
220 mied OY VONGE STREET, almo 1014 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

HEJNTZMAN & CR >
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANO FORTES flm
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One cf the ode.'t
Piano Aou.tes now 1 ta
ghi Tradr.

Their tli.rty-sfx
years' record the &est
g uarantee of the excel-
lence of MJeir inçtres
ments.

Our uietten geéar-
anicefor Jîve years ac.
coînpan tes tacli Piano.

lillus rated Cata.
logue fret one affica-
ilion.

WareQQm;1i? King 1st, West, TorQKItQ.

rAuousr l6th, 1886.

HOR8FORD'S
ACID PHOSPHATE

ELIQUID1
A preparation of the phosphates 0' iemagnesia, potashi and iron, with ph.sPh0-e-
a Id in such forra as to be readily assiniilat0d

0by the systeni.
Prepared according to the directions Of

Prof essor E. N. Hereford, of Cambridge, M98'

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

MENTAL AND~ PIIYSI654L EXllÂUSTON
NERVIO TSNESS,

WeaRklled Ellcrgy, Illdifstiou. Etc.
Universally recommended and preficribeà

by physicianis of ail schools.
its action will harmonize with such etlnU'

lants as are necessary to take.
It is the best tonic known, furnishiflg 0110«

tenailces to both brain and bodyý
It malie a delicious drink with Water anid

sugar orly.

Prices reasonable. Pamphletgii fubrtil
particulars mailed free. Mannlactur9dhY

Rumford Cheinicai Works, Pro videceC, B

9.ý BEWARE OF IMITAT4 yIONS-

PORTS-
Comprise HTant & Co.'s, Sande5",,d)
Co.'s Oid tjommendador (30 yea#FP

SHERRIES- yir'
.fillisn & Jose, PemartilD,
& Misa' s.
STILL HTOCKS.-Deinhards LI'5

heim, Mierstein, Rudeshl n,Oh"'
herg.

LIQURURS.-Curaeoa 6Sc,100
Verte Forte, MarasquinCortoe
Creme de Rose, C'reme de WO
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAG NES-
Pommery & Greno's, G. M. IfU

0ni
Co.'s, and Plerrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT BI«
-o-

Gonds packd y xperienced paclters 060

shipped to I prs

Caldwell &Hodgisý
Grocers and Wine MerchantS,

248 andl 230 QJELEN Sir. VIS
Corner of John Street.
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TII Liberal demonstration at Oakville seerns to have been fairly suc-
leefuî in Point of numbers in attendance. Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard

0tw1right were the chief speakers and Unrestricted Reciprocity their

DaoPltheme. The full r3ports of the speeches have not yet reached us,
blttergeneralI tenor makes itclear that reciprocity is to be made the

tqUston. of the day and of the next campaign, so far as the leaders of the
Pposltion, can make it sucli. The Globe has of late been predicting, on

94Ulthority save that of speeches made years ago does not appear, that
Joh" A, Macdonald will attempt a coup by vaulting to the Opposition

"afj~f on, this question. The tone of the Government organs gives no
D,,,o,,to such a conjecture. That tone is one of determined and uncom-
l'tellhising hostility. In any case there are limits to the power of even the

1Penmier to compel bis supporters to stultify and efface themselves,
w5le it supposable that lie could so betray the interests of lis warmest

erl8 Ond dooum to extinction the industries which it is the boast of bis
i4~ 1"'tl'tion to have called into being. The idea of the Government and
4 OuPPOrters deserting Canadian manufacturers, forgetting ail their de-
n lat101ls of the ingratitude of discriminating, against the Mother

00it',and reversing the policy they have so strenuously supported for
easPast, is simply inconceivable and absurd.

4 aviI'II.IN proof of the stability of the position the Canadian Pacifie
Cfa C omXpany lias now reached is given in the fact that the retirement

litt, 1 el'ge Stephen from the presidency, lias been attended with s
l8,oOf~f1toi The history of the construction of this road, and its

d "ailt from. the original idea of a mere transcontinental line into a
'lo d l'i ysystem, witli branches, extensions, and connections reaching

4 01 oeverY part of the Dominion, but to the great railroad centres
l ouOf traffic in the United States, is, without doubt, one of the

t re ~arkale~ on record. It is bard to realize that so mucli can have
in1 .el the short space of seven years. That it lias been accom-

te a large measure through the courage and energy of Sir George
4,Donald Sm~ith and a few capitalisa of like atarnp ssocisated

with them, is now universally recognised. Nor will it be invidious at thi
juncture to add that amongst ail the influences wbicli have contributed to
a resuit s0 gratifying to Canadians, that of the retiring president has been
probably the most potent. To the weight of bis personal character, bis
unwearied persistence in the prosecution of -bis plans, and the confidence
inspired in capitalists at home and abroad, and especially in the members of
the Canadian Government, by bis shrewd counsels and far-seeingy policy,
the unparalleled success already achieved, and the strong position and ex-
cellent prospects of the road, are, in a large measure, due. The weight of
the responsibility must have been heavy and the strain great, and Sir
George Steplien may lie congratulated on having so soon brouglit the enter.
prise to a stage at whici lie is enabled to witlidraw from the presidency
without detriment to the interests of the Company, of which lhe wiIl stili,
no doubt, continue an active and influential member.

MR. VAN HORNE, Sir George Stephen's successor in the presidency of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, 15 s0 well known in railway circles ail over
the continent that special personal mention would lie superfinous. His
great practical knowledge and ability have contributed mudli to the rapid
completion and successful working of the road. The transfer of the presi-
dency to bis hands marks a distinct stage in the progress of this great
national enterprise. The work of the influential financier and shrewd
diplomnatist is, in a measure, completed; skilled management is hence-
forth the chief desideratum. So long as advances by tens of millions liad
to lie secured from the Canadian Parliament and foreign capitaliste, the
influence of Sir George Steplien was indispensable. Now that the chief
problems before the road relate to skilful manipulation and energetic com-
petition, Mr. Van Horne is evidently just the man for the position. If
occasional hasty utterances and unwise threats in the course of the Mani.
toba difficulty showed him lacking in some of the qualities of a diploma-
tist, the manner in which the road bas been equipped and worked, and
the mingled shrewdness and boldness with which it lias entered into com-
petition with older roads and seized upon every available avenue to tralne,
prove tliat, as a manager, the new President of the Canadian Pacifie lias
few equals and no superior. The interests of the stockholders and the
public are, no doubt, safe in lis hands.

THE bllI recently passed by both Houses of the United States Congress,
looking to the holding of an international conference to discuss the terms
of a proposed reciprocal trade union with ail the nations of Central and
South America, is not without interest for Canadians, tliough for, obvioug
reasons, Canada can have no part in sucli a conference. The aim of the
bill, as explained by Congreasman Townshend, of Illinois, who introduced
it and carried it through Congress, is simply to promote liberal and mutu-
ally advantageous trade relations, without in any way affecting the national
or political. status of those who may become parties to it. If Canada is to
maintain and increase lier present rate of growth and progress, it is clear
that she must extend as rapidly as possible her foreigu commerce. If the
policy of protecting and stimulating manufacturing industries is to become
permanently successful, markets must be found abroad for surplus produc-
tions. Sucli markets ought eventually to lie found, to a considerable
extent, in the countries of Central and South America, with whom it should
lie possible to establish a system of profitable exchange of commodities. It
is evident, therefore, that should any such trade union, as tliat contera-
plated, lie formed between the independent nations of the continent, witli
discrimination against the outside world as its basis, the result would be
seriously detrimental to Canadian trade prospects. The projected confer-
ence will, it is said, take place within a few montha. Should the sclieme
lie successful, and Canada find lierself at a disadvantage in consequence,
the effot may probably lie to revive discussion of the question long since
broaclied by Mr. Blake and others, whether Canada has not reaclied the
Stage at which she should have the framing of ber own commercial treaties.

TEIE American system of legislation 'by conimittees isibeing tried with
promising results in the British Parliament. The Railway and Canal
Trafflo Bill was rocently passed, througli the report otage and'the third
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reading in the flousa, just as it cama from the hande of the Grand Com-
mittea, and without a division on any amendment. Both sides of the
flouse showed a detarmination not to permit any ra-discussion of the details
of a measure which had been axhaustively considered in the Grand Com-
mittea. There seems soma reason to believe that in the extension of this
committea system, a system which was, we think, first introduced into the
Commons by Mr, Gladstone, may be found at last a partial relief for the
congestion from which Imperial lagisiation has long suffened, by reason of
sheer inability, through want of time, to overtake important mattens.
English legisiators ana slow 'to adopt innovations, but a few succassful
expeniments of the kind described may lead them to antruet details of
legislation mucli morel freely-to Parliamentary committees, with great
advantaga to the public. ___

AFTER an almost unbroken series of violent, ad captandum haranguas
by Republican senators on the Fisheries Treaty, such a speech as that of
Senator Sherman the other day, came as a relief and a pleasune. Though
singularly weak un its argument, the whoie tone of the address was manly,
elevatad, and friendly. It has the ring of that broader, truer patriotism
which is neithen ashamed nor afraid to reçognize the dlaims of international
justice and courtesy, and of neighbourly good-will. Senator Sherman's
speech lias raised the discussion to a higher plane, and its affect can hardly
fait to be faît to the end. It doas, indeed, seeni surprising that a mai'
capable of viaws so broad and sentiment so lofty, could sariously argue
that the section of the Treaty which provides for the free admission, un
return for certain concessions, of Canadian fieli andi fish oit, would be a
surnender of the right of the United States to levy taxes on imported
goods. It je stili more surprising how such an one, varsed as ha no doubt
is in history and un knowledge of humai' nature, could regard a policy of
retaliation, leading to partial or complete non-intercourse between two
powerf ul peoplas, as consistent with friandly relations, and aven an ad vance
towards the havai' of peaca. Senator Sherman, un common with ail lis
brother Republicans, seems strangaly incapable of negarding Canada's an-
forcement of her flshery regulations as an honest attempt to guard her
rights of property, and persista like the i n ascribingy to it an unworthy
and sinister design. Neventhelees, there can be no doubt that if ail the
political leaders in the United States could but approacli the question un
the same spirit as Senator Sherman the whole vaxatious disputa would
quickly be set for ever at reet.

As the tima approaches at which the new law ragulating the infliction
of capital punishment un the State of New York wiii coma into operation,
public intarest is naturally anoused. It doas not appear that the exact
method in w~hich the agency of eiectricity shall be made use of un the in-

fliction of the death penalty lias as yet been determined. This is evidently

a moet senious problem. It is of the utmost importance that the arrange-
mante ehould be so perfect as to render any bungling or failura, out of the

question, a thing which, un the opinion of soma experts, it wiii not be very

easy to affect. The machineny wiIl nead to ha skilfully devised, and the
mode of its application rnost carafully considered. As the Star points out,
tha new law contains also, innovations in other respects. For instance, it

prvdsthat no report of the details of any exacution shaît ha published

iany n&wspaper. This nequiramant, the Star pradicts, will not ha capa-
ble of enforcement. Censorship af the press wiil certainly be a new and

diticult expaniment un the United States, and, without nigid censorship,
descriptions of axecutions, real on fictitious, with ail mannan of sansationai
details, wiil ha pratty sure to find their way into the Amanican newe-
papers. ___

TUE steamship City of New York, which has just brought Mr. Blaine
acros the ocean, is a fine illustration of the affect of the United States
shipping laws un destnoying the marchant marine of the Republic. This
magnificant naw slip is, according to the Springfield Republican, owned hy
two citizans of Pennsyivania. But it was huilt in a foreigi' country, by
foreigi' labour, of foreigi' material, and under foreign laws. Hanca it can
neither bear the American regi8try non fly the Amenican flag, nor un any
way bacomae an Amenican slip. It je manned by English officers and
crew, flies the Union Jack, and sails under the protection of Britishi laws.
Under sudh circumetances and with suci accompanimente do the narrow
registry iaws of the United States compel the citizen whom the Rapub-
licans delight to honour to returi' to, hie native land. "gThe vessai is," says
the Republican, "lnot a subsidized vassal, and no0 subsidies are needed to
keep it afloat. Great Britain glonies in many such producte of Amenican
enterprise banishad from our shores by laws partaking of the chanacter of
the Middle Ages."

rkAIJUST lOth, 1888.

THE facts in regard to immigration which are being unearthed by the
Congressional Committee now sitting in New York City are worse thai'
could have bean suspected by any one no t a confirmed pessimist. The law
forbidding the importation of contract-labour is clearly shown to be alnlost
a dead letter. For instance a contract has been produced before tha Coin'
mission, signed by two Italian labour brokers, in which the latter under,

take to deliver four hundred labaurers from Italy within six weeks The
testimony of very many of the immigrants who have been examined before

the Committea shows that they wera induced to emigrate by false promiflO
as to the wages they would receiva. Many of tham have agreed to pSY
the agents fifty dollars for tickets which cost lesa than half that sumn, aild

have mortgaged their homes or littie vinaries in Jtaly as security for the
money, on which maanwhile thay have to pay about twanty per cent.
intareat. No doubt the report of the Committee will lead to immediate
and radical ravision of the laws in regard to immigration.

THE Saturday Review and some other journals are suraly taking SeI,-
ator'Blair's rasolution in referance to Canada altogather too seriously. fi

Sanator Blair's, or as the .Review prafers to consider it, Senator Ifloar"
resolution is an insult to England, it is doubly an insult to Canada. AMd
yet it has not disturbed Canadian aquanimity in the least, probably bacauS0

we, by reason of contiguity, undarstand batter the exigaucies of the politicSl
situation amongst our neighbours, and the peculiarity of the waapons Witl'
which thay 6ight their party batties. The resolution will have done 'W110
was expectad of it when it has givan opportunity to a faw Rapublican Se"
ators and other orators to maka certain "1buncombe " speeches, and, it '0
safa to, say, the United States Government will not approach that of Gr5'b
Britain with any such offensive proposition as tljat for the purchase of ber
larger haif of the North American continent and the transfer of the aile'
giance of fiva millions of Canadiens. The same observations may be Made
generally, with regard to Senator Cullome's railway resolution, although 'e
is not improbable that some action may be takan, if any such cal, be,
devised, not inconsistant with international and treaty obligation, to bi1
Canadian railways operating in and through the United States withifl the
scope of the Interstata Commerce bill. This question is, however, clesrll
a commercial one, and is not likely soon to, coma within the range of inter
national politics.____

SIMULTANEOUSLY with the passage of the Parnell Commission Bill 000

the announcament that Mr. Parnell has taken the'initiatory stepe for prose,
cuting the Times for libel, in the Scotch courts. M this suit is procea bd

with, will the Commission also go on with its work, and give the Brîtie
public the doubla excitement of two tribunals going on with the
investigation at the same time 1Had Mr. Panail initiated his suit bef ore
the passage of the Commission Bill it was understood that the Goveri'0"lt

would hava quietly suffered the latter to drop as unnecessary. POgsibîy
they miay feal justified in refraining from issuing the Commission nOw tbO
the Bill hais actually bean passed, or the Commissioners may feei dOuBlfed

in poetponing the inquiry, panding the action of the court. The d"l
inquiry would certainly seem both unnecessary and anomalous. 13,' 1' 0
otîjer hand, it is evident that Mr. Panail, as the plaintiff in tha Ot
will have a certain power of limiting the scope of the inquiry, coi'trarY tA

the avidant wishas and intentions of the Government and the supportero 0

the Commission Bill. Now that the public cuniosity and interest boBVO

bean wrought up to such a pitch of excitement, nothing but a th0Oulgb

and completa inquiry into the whole matter covered by the Ties h&r9e0,

will ba accapted as satisfactory. __

J-r is reasonabie to suppose that very valuabie results are to be gBiIlea
from such a sham naval warfare as that which has been for soffle ,ek
in progress on the coasts of Great Britain and Iraland, aise th Gov
ment and Parliament would neyer have consantad to inflict upon h
nation the anormous expanse which must ba incurred. Othar ie10
pageant muet have seamed to the unmilitary mind an ampty antad 
but vary costly, show. The general rasuits will probably ba gatesto
and made known by competent authonitias when the war is over. -lar
far the impression conveyed seame to ha one of inefficiency and fa'lr

tant%0many important points. The question is, moreo ver, to what ex tefo
possible equipments and prepanations in time of peace can secure t O 0
ciency of a navy, undar presant conditions, in case of actual war. ted.
course weak points may ha detected and palpable blundars illustr& e

But te prolam o confict eems o conai' mon nkW i'o
Buttheprolemof onlic soinsto ontinso anyunkow", 0ar'

tarminate quantities, un the prasent transition state of naval arin'I00
that the military authorities can scancely avoid being haunted by the
picion that the ohief sources of weakness or danger may aftar aIl be P ý
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1111noticed, or that the weapon or manoeuvre which. may be most effective
to-day may to-morrow be found worthless in the presence of sm e
illvention. It certainly must be far from reassuring to the British tax-

Paying public, after lavishing year after year untold millions upon the
flavy, to find that a mere playing at war reveals littie more than a series
of defects, blanders, and breakdowns.

CÂN it be that the dark war-clouds which have been so long lowering
Ov6r Europe are about to lift and scatter without bringing the dreaded
deluge Î So Lord Salisbury, at least, seems to think, and few men are
better qualified to judge. He lias declared, in a recent speech, that ail
the rulers of the world are now seeking peace. Whether the British Premier
SPeaks with somewliat more than conjectural knowledge of the tenor of the
interviews which have iately taken place between the mightiest potentates
0f Europe, can, of course, be only guessed. i words, if correctly
rePorted by cable, are, to say the least, not inconsistent with the supposi-
tien that he lias had a giimpse behind the scenes. The principal statesmen
of Europe are, lie says, beginning to think that the best thing to do with
Biligaria is to leavo ber alone. To the uninitiated this seems not only a

'se conclusion, but one so exceedingly simple that the wonder is it sliouid
have taken wise men so long to reach it. Unfortunately, Lord Salisbury
doe fot seem able to say with absolute certainty that those upon wliose
actioni Most depends have even now reac~hed it. For England lie can
yoncli; but no one, we fancy, ever suspected England of any design upon
]Rulgarian autonomy. For Germany and Austria, too, lie ventures to
O'ek, though in a tone of modified confidence; but neither of these

bI~Oslas shown any special anxiety to interfere with Bulgaria, save by
weay Of counter-clieck to Russia. And in regard to IRussia's readiness to
%cept the let.aione policy, Lord Saisbury only Ilhopes," thougli loyers of

Peace will be tempted to suspect that the hope may have a more direct
8fld relialile source than even the recent deciaration of M. de Giers, that

Uiahad waslied lier hands of Buigaria.

To lie let alone s no doubt wliat the Buigarians chiefly desire. Neyer-
thel 8 8, it may be considered pretty certain that if they are eventually lef t
free te work out their own uncertain destiny, they will have to thank the
1114tual jealousy and dread of the Powers rather than their disinterested-
Ilese Or inagnanimity. They certainiy will have littie reason to feel
&r4t"f11 to Russia, which lias manifestly done everything possible, short of
0Pen liostilitiest oplteadcto fAeadr sseddcme

thI fbis predecessor. If, however, through any causes or influences the
101g 411d formidable preparations for war in Eastern Europe should lie

q11ic6eeded liy a lasting peace, without the intervention of actual conflict,
tePhleornenon will be one of the most remarkable in history, and one

f1Iîl Of encouragement in regard to the future. Neyer before, it may

r4fely lie amfrmed, have sucli tremendous armaments been equipped and

'110lld liy three contiguous nations. If Russia, Germany and Austria,
%rth s arming themselves to the teeth and glaring at each other across

thfrontiers for so many menthe, can compose their differences and with-
dra in g0od faitli, there will lie excellent reason to hope that on the next

8""etO they will take counsel together before going so far in the way of

etpe'five and menacing preparations. Grant, even, that Russia lias been
te Chief aggressor, and that nothing but the strength and determination

her Pflwerful rivais have compelled lier to relinquish lier purpose, why

flot evenl Russia lay to heart a lesson. learned at so niuch cost, and

wliat of France, restless, mercurial, spasmodie France '1 It would
B~Is eera at times as if France were in danger of losing lier prestige as

e the Great Powers, and ceasing to count as a force in European
PhtsWhat with lier Boulangist crazes, communistic niote, and vacillat-

8Ornetimsmdloe foreign plcFrance emt bpra-

old reffr a period of isolation and weakness. In a nation, as in an
îdu41%1 ,One of the prime conditions of strength is self-control. Until

ý4it - 6arn5 to govern herself, to know lier own mind and let other
t Sfcge that slie knows i t, she % ilI have to lie content witli second, or

t4 l0Wer Place. The art of self-government, which she lias as yet Dot
te that haîf learned, w Il need to be thoroughly mastered before she can

t"FI4i' 'ield lier lgtme"influence among th onisof the nations. I
bd~i e aditted, however, that in the recent disturbances the Floquet

4 U1 8 tratiou, showed unexpected promptness and firmness, thougli there
teoll fear that the end is net yet. Foreigners are also too apt to

tnIle 0r tst ost ofthe abudte hc m to t time provoke ridi-

now are that before many weeks the Frencli Ministry May lie called on by
Germany to declare lier intentions or reduce lier armaments. If s0, upon
lier answer to that demand the gravest issues may depend. It is evident
that William Il. of Germany is prepared for anything in preference to a
polîcy of laissez faire, and that bis restless energy wilI shortly bring mat-
tters to a crisis of some kind. The diplomatic dispute now in progress with
Italy seems to be waxinig botter, but it is highly improbable that the Frencli
Ministry wiIl at this juncture, in view of their uncertain relations with
Germany, be rash enougli to precipitate a quarrel with Italy, especially
one in wbicli the sympathy of the nations will incline to the latter.

IF anytbing were wanting to show how compietely the project of Im-
perial Federation is outside the range of practical politics in Canada, the
want was supplied by the outspoken declarations of the three French
Canadian Members of the Government, at the Joliette meeting the othe-
day. The Secretary of State and the Minister of Public Works vied with
ecd other in the distinctness and empliasis with which they pronounced
against the schenie a8 dangerous to Canadian liberties, while even the Min-
ister of Militia who, as representing the military sentiment to which. the
proposed Federation especially appeals, miglit be expected to regard it
with special favour, considered the question as not ripe for discussion.
These utterances conjoined with, those of the Premier of Quelic on former
occasions, may be taken to represent the unanimous sentiment of the
French Canadians of the Dominion. H-owever mucli it is to lie regretted
that the opposition to this or any movement sliould thus assume a racial
aspect, the fact itself is too significant to be ignored. It is difficult to see
hiow the most sanguine friends of Imperial Federalon can think it worth
while to continue the advocacy of a scheme which, it is clear, would have
arraycd against it at the outset, ail the Frenchi Canadians in tlie Con-
federation in solid phaianx. Succees, under sucli circumstances, could
hardly be possible, save at the cost of disruption, or civil war.

M. WADDINGTON, tlie Frenchi Ambassador in England, must sureiy lie
an optimist of the first water. is speech at a recent Lord Ma yor's
banquet entitles him to highl rank amongst the few who have the happy
faculty of extracting encouragement from the most unpromising material.
In friendliness of tone and assurance of the good.will of bis country
towards Great Britain, M. Waddingtons speech left nothing to lie desired.
It would lie, indeed, a happy augury of peace, were it the fact, as M. Wad-
dington conceives, that, in these days, not kings or cabinets but only
peopies have it in their power to say whether or flot there shaîl lie war.
But whatever truth there may be in the statement in regard to France and
England, with which the speaker was particularly concerned, one can
hardly cast bis eyes farther eastward in Europe without perceiving that
the tremendous issues of peace and war are still in the bands of diplomats
and dynasties. It is, however, when M. Waddington extracts a prophecy
of universal peace from so sinister an omen as that afforded by the perfec-
tion which is lieing reaclied in the manufacture of instruments of war that
bis optimistic tendencies appear at their best. The argument is far les
original than fancîful. It wouid, certainly, seem nearer the sober fact to
infer that every new explosive and every improved engine of destruction
increases the chances of war and brings it nearer, through the natural
eagerness of the nation which controls the innovation to test its efficienoy
and reap the advantage its possession affords. It may lie hoped that M.
Waddington speaks more by the card when lie declares that the majority
of the Frenchi people now love peace and liate war. If this lie so, tlie fact
goes far to ensure European peace for many years to corne.

LONDON LETTER.

THEr other niglit, sitting not far from Christopher Sly, (old Sly's son, of
Burton Heath, you will remember: the smaîl village on the road froin
Stratford to Oxford) who, a little aliove us, on the boards, lounged witli hie
page-wife in the fine chairs drawn to one side, just where Hogarth sketched,
the Duke of Bolton and the rest of the lilue.riliboned noblemen, applauding
Polly Peachum, I listened to the words of the pleasant queer comedy in
'which Petrucio, that roaring swashbuckler from .Alsatia, je the most odious
of beroes, and, as I listened, I pitied Sly rolling fromn off his chair at the
end of the first act, with neyer a chance of eeeing Katharine the curst,
Kate the Slirew, witli whom are ail one's sympathies from the firet, 1
think. From ber stormy entrance to that hast most admirable speech
(which ail wives sliould learn by heart), Miss Rehan astonished and
delighted, vexed and amazed, but bored me, neyer, and te lier alone an
Enghieli audience looks for the main intereet of tlie play. Curiously
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unequai, with taise tones in lier oddly moduiated voice, exaggerating occa-
sionaliy in gesture and movement, there je yet somethung in this actrese
that je immensely attractive to us, accustomed thougi we are to Miss
Terry's perfect poetic performances, everything in tune, pleasing ear and
oye alike, to Mrs. Kendal's ekilful, ladylike, if somswhat monotonous
sketches of decorous drawingroom. humour and pathos, to that excellent
artist Mrs. Jobn Wood with bier deliglittul touches of fun, and we bave
welcomed tbe hero Katherine as heartily as she deserves, ieaving our oid
tavourites in order to crowd to the Uaiety Theatre niglit af ter niglit. But
genins thougli she is, she lias been lired ini a bad echool with no traditions
to go upon. In The Railroad of Love, whole scenes were spoiit by lier love
of exaggeration, bordering on the grotesque, and in tbis Il merrist of
Shakespeare's comedies " as the programme terme Th'e 77aming of the Shrew,
there are moments wben one feels how greatly Miss Reban stands in need
of some tutors wlio would teach lier the art of self-control. And she is
encouragsd in extravagance by Mr. Drew, who, not to put too fine a point
upon it, je siniply at times outrageous. No one can seriousiy defend
Petrucio, come into the town lient on living wealthily in Padua, "libe she
as foui as wae Fiorentine's love, as old as Sibyl, and as curst and ehrewd
as Socrates' Xantippe," and wliose conduct to Gremio when firet ws make
their acquaintance is that of a surly ruffian, but most of the audience the
other niglit muet bave feit astonislied enougli at the way ini which this
American actor lias chosen to misrepresent the man who, passionate and a
fortune hunter, neverthless lias certain good.qualities. Mr. Drew's manner
is, go to epeak, chronologically incorrect, for lie beliaves like a Bully of the
Borougli of the year 1888, a very Ramsgate Ruffier of the Ninetsenth
Century, iun no way reeembling the quarrelsome swaggering Elizabethan,
parcet tougli soldier parcel gentleman, wliose likenees Shakespeare undoulit-
edly meant to draw. The perpetuai crack of that long lieli, as if a coachi-
team had been driven, not a broken-knssd liorse ridden, dance atter the
wedding, the pantomime raily in the supper scene.

I confess these things were revolting to me, and, not knowing what
miglit happen next, 1 expected to ses Miss Relian trip trom behind the
chair elie ueed as a barricade, liaving siipped off the long skirte to, pirouette
as Columbine, the room quickly transtormed into the exterior of a butclier'e
shop, Gremio as Pantaioon ready R. C. to tati on a butter-slide, and the
reet arrange themselves at a flap from Harlequin Petrucio's wand for the
ordinary rougi and tumble with tlie clown. 1 am lost in wonder as to
why Petrucio says to bis wife, IlThat cap becomes you not;. off witli that
bauble, tlirow it under foot " (stage direction: J<atherine pulle q#t her cap
and throws it clown), whicli is sureiy an insane remark at the Gaiety, con-
sidering that Kate wsars oniy a ieaf-crown. I ehould tike to lie told, too,
wliy Bianca altudes twice to the tact of lier bande lieing bound (in Act 2,
scene 1) and yet cornes on the stage withb ler wrists tree; and I wish to
know who wrote Petrucio's last hypocritical speech to Kate which contra-
dicte bis cliaracter, and is in no edition of Shakespeare whicli 1 bave seen.
But taulte with whicli the Daly Comnpany have certainly nothung to do
puzzle one in this play. Sweet-tempered Bianca's disreepect to lier bride-
groom is bardly true to nature, and Katlierins's eudden sulimiesion to lier
capricioue, cruel, inconsequent, unreasonalile husliand muet lie only a
feint; no one à~ realiy ruled, or at ahl events wisely rulsd, by the tsar of a
whip.lash, liy the loge of a dunner: tame a dog like that, if you like, but
neyer a human being wortliy the name. Neither a Ilheart " woman nor a
Ilhead " woman (do you remember Holmes' definition 1) would stand it :
sucli treatment would virtually kili the first, while the second wouid but
scheme and echeme tilt elie lad tund the tables ; then woe betide Petrucio
wben Katherune wieids the whip, throws the mutton troin the dieli, cries
black is white, that the sun is the moon. The faulte that are in the play,
the fault of taste continuaily committed by the actors, made tbe enter-
tainment a disappointment on the wbole for me, admirable thougli I
îcknowledge Miss Rehan to lie in many a scene, deliglittul as is of course
mucli ot Shakespeare's liandiwork, bis worst being far better than other
poes' beet. Only I am sorry Mies Rehan and lier company happen not
te have lad the advanteges ini training possessed by Frenchi actors to an
immense extent, and by our own in a great measure; and 1 thunk (pre-
aumptuously I admit) that if the author of The Taming of the Shrew lad
liad time to reconstruct bis comedy lie would have made it a more trutliful
work of art-a work of art whicb, with ail its taulte Lawyer Bacon, taking
into consideration bis calmn judiciai mnd and bis ample teisure for re-writ-
ing, oertainly could not, and probably would not, have given, go compieted,
to posterity.

In town it had neyer stopped raining from early in the morning ot last
Saturday, (" another wet day," we have said to each other for weeks,
paraphrîeing tie young gentleman new to India, who is reported always
to begun hie conversation with Ilanother fine day,") but over at Harrow on
the contrary, wliere I wsent for the echool concert, one would have been
very ungrîtetul to have complained of the weatlier. For boe, by contriet,
it was quite beautiful thougli the colour ot the îtmospbere, the look of the
country, remunded ons of the iate autumn, not iL ahl of summer; and it
seemed incredible witi ail tisse cold shadows on the fields and trees, witb
this dhully feeling ini the grey air, that July really could lie our month and
not October.

Ciimb the bill, pae the school buildings, and you reacli tie charming
spired churci, and sb to a place where most visitors linger for a moment, a
tomb-stone on which a lame, biue.eyed, handsome, lad used to, lounge by
the bour togetier watciing the cloude, the sky, listening to the tres, and
who died, liot.headed, undisciplined to the end, a quarter ot a century
li.ter, for freedom in Gresce. 8hut your Byron.* open your Goethe : go the
modern youth is advieed ; but leave Byron only closed tili that period whici
happily cornes sooner or haLer to most of us, wben, distinguishing between

the true ring and the false, between good counsel and evil, the evil and
fals"e are put aside and are known at last for what tbey are. Then, no
longer susceptible to every sort of impression, one finde new beauty lu
Wordsworth's gentie, unworldly taik which gains many a fresb simnple
quality when listened to after an hour of brilliant Byron's feverish tonefi
tben the Lake poets and those of their school stili may please, but bear
Byron's side, attentively, too. One cannot judge for others, of work Or
men; the next tbat is possible is to take fromn each that which helps olle'
self the best; a few words are ail you want, and sometimes these will he
found where you least expect them ; rapped out with an oath from yonder
rascal in the inked ruffles and stained coat with bis excellent capacity for
preaching, his incapacity for practising ; fromn that country saint who hoe
seen nothing of the great world, but who yet can tell of maany a thing Of
wbich you have hitherto been ignorant; fromi this selfish town-dweller vith
bis narrow culture who lias seemingly neyer taken his eyes from the bard
pavement ail his life but who, nevertheless, may carry TUh Comptete .Angler
in bis pocket, and Fair Daflodils in bis heart. It is as well to, learn 0B
quickiy as possible, the sure and certain rule, liow unsafe it is to despiOe
one's fellow creatures. Duil enougli to the duil town, society is wise tO
the wise one. However ignorant or foolisli I may think my next dOOr
neiglibour there is sometbing lie has iearnt, I arn sure, which. 1 bave Dot'
Therefore when the time cornes wben one is fit to, be a scliolar-bow nal
of us begin by lecturing and end by tryingi to iearn the A. B. C. of lite
-it is best to;open.every book, to turn a deaf ear to no one's taik, not evOil
to, the verse of "1those two bad young mon " as a correspondent (is it ?&i"
Olipliant, I wonder 1) catis Byron and Shelley in the St. James's GaB44'
I'm flot a.argueing with you,; I'm a-telling of you, (the Daily N6U'S
reports tbis sentence in the speech of a "lpothouse Ruskin ") wben 1 si7 ie
depends on one's self alone if Byron dos one any harmn: on the contra'1 '
what a variety of lessons sliouid bis work and the story of bis life no'
teacli the attentive reader !aque nUAt my liack, in the heautiful churcli, lies littie Aliegra,que 0 ~b
now after the storms and sunshine of those unwhlesome Italian daYs (by
tlie way Ailegra's mother died only the other day in Florence), and 1flt
far from, lier is the body of John Lyon, founder of Harrow ScbOî, OS1

wboee monumental brass is inscribed that lieI "bath founded a free grai"
mar echoole in this p'she, to bave continuance for ever: and for mainten«
ance thereof, and for releyffe of the poore, and of some poor 51chollerO "'
the universitys, repairing and of higli wages, and other good and chal"'
abls uses, bath made convsyancs of lande of good value to a corporatioli
granted for that purpose. Prayers be to the Author of ail Goodness, h
make us myndful to foilow bis good example." Into the aisies have COl"
uncounted generations of worshippsrs wbo bave sat by the brase Of 8'
John Flambart, dead in the reign of Edward III., and near to the V"t
of Sumner, once Head Master boe, and Dr. Garth, author, says the g91ie
book of IlThe Dispensary." Hither have strolled, in fromn the churchYetd'
idie siglit seers, like you and me, to wbom this dim religious bousel01
preacli a sermon fuîl of eloquence, or to whom it may say nothing- 1 t,
depends on one's own trame of mind. But if these lioary halls fa"
toucli one, sure thie view unrolled at your teet, as standing by the roe
stone you look towards Windsor, muet please even tbe eyes, dulled to 0b
try beauty, of city.bred folk. It is said that thirteen counties e,,
seen trorn this; beiglit, for the trutli of wbicli statement I cannot VOe

I only know tliat as 1 waited on the hli for the summone to the CO'
in the Speecli-room down lielow in the town, tbere was before me 0U
plain an exquisite living Oid Master, a Claude, a Poussin, wliat YOI' <

alike in cbaracter, thougli not in colour, to the biackground of a Memliog
or a Botticeli-limitess, vague, stretching far away, touching the ho
of that other land, the wide mysterious sky with its mountains and vilS1oy
Graduaily the liglit paled and aitered, and the sombre brooding OeW
settled for the niglit on the woods and meadows, and then sharp thebil
rang and it was time to leave the spreading trees on the bro of the -M~
and the quiet beflowered dead, and the grey churcli witli its pointiflg
for the crowded gas-iighted concert bail in the heart of the streets. eo

Ail ready and waiting are five hundred boys in their places; lis'h t 0
thers sit masters, the head master only in bis bilack gown : to my rig,
lienches full of Oid Harrovians, steady and grave, magnificently dr bero
any ages -between twsnty and thirty: round me are rows fucll of 0ý
and sisters, fond housebolds waiting to welcome home those round-Ch~ of
troublesome lads, who, pushing, whispering, giggling, under the gla r0 ,
the chandeliers, are totally unaliasbed by the presence of thie large audîeOdd
The liglit, playing queer tricks with expression and outline, thrOwî ,ro
shades on these young faces, causing some to appear for a mrnOee of~
cieely as tliey wiil look in twenty yeare' time, as wbiskered brri tero 0 0
mouetachioed soldiers, whule others again are clianged only as incl a 1t0o
one to say witb certainty how like tbey are to their mothers. Thre iS Of0

to wait betore the concert begins, when the boys, wii.ling and reliaîS l1e
liard and admirably at what seems to, be a task of love-HaYs' e t'~,
Symphony in 0 (do you remember the finalei With wat dei~ a
the musician-author bave listened to it for the first time, wen, it.
knocking at bis brain) je piayed througliout, and forme the pièce 6t 0
tance, breaking off occasionally to enable the singers to diu1ne in Otet
of the charming echool songe, which once isard can neyer Orjt
Have you the like of IlOld Towler " in Canada, ofI " illo th e
IlWhen Raleighi Rose," or IlForty Years On " i PersonallY 1 e il? t
imagine any reward given by the worid in atter life that can 0 ogrol't
the position of the Head Boy liere (to add to hie other tremen ils 0 toi
lie bas just won a Bailiol Scholarehip) who lias been good enoug i ed th
up in bis place and sink a verse or two ahl alone, and Who roî r fo
thunders of applause given him by this admiring company witb ar
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Mrile and downward bend of the head, which maires him doubly interesting.
That his voice cracked occasionally, as did that of the handful of Sixth
Rorni lads who had solos given them, only were proofs of their modest
agitation in showing off before us: and how they made up for these trifling
faults by the extra vigour they threw into the chorus ! IlAuld Lang Syne,"
tOO, was an enormous success in point of sound, and in IlGod Save the
Queen " we ail surpassed ourselves.

Across the road, in the Vaughian Library, buit by Scott in 1845, there
i8 an interesting portrait of Byron, painted by an artist called West, at
Pisa, in~ 1821, 1 think; and there are others of Palmerston and Lord
llerbert, and an admirable one by Richmond of Vaughan himself ; here,
taO, there is a rare mezzotint of the well-known Reynolds of Sheridan (also
a1 Ilarrow boy), and there are some curious relice of John Lyon, and prints
81 Century or two old of the busy village on the top of the hili. But one
of the Most interesting sights which should not be missed is the Elizabeth
eourth Form room, where on the oak panels you will find cut numbers of
dlstinguished names-Peel and Byron, Theodore Hook, Sheridan, Cardinal
M'-auning, there are ail their autographe; and if you want to hear a sang
uellghtfuîîy sung listen to the boys as they rhyme of the doer and dreamer
whbO were here at school together ; and then, as you go down the leafy rond
ta the station, you will carry away with you the pleasantest, cheeriest
rlenlories of these few July hours spent in the midst of an înteresting
Ulikn1own world, peopled almost entirely with lads in broad-brimmed straw
hata and round jackets. WALTPER POWELL.

MORNING.

ANGELS pass to and fro,
And with their wings fan out the stars' sof t glow,
And looking on the moon's sweet paling face they say
The mystery of the night gives place to day.

The trees aIl heard,
And tremulously the dewy leaves are stirred
Bird voices their ecstatic notes prolong,
God's choristers pour forth their marning sang;

And angel hands
ln flushing eastern skies undo the bands
0f pnrpling amethyst, and open gates of pearl
And agate windows, and gemmed cloude unfnrl;

And oer Ontario'e face
The colours of the fiaming banners chase,
And streets of gold corne down hier sapphire way,
On which descends from heaven another day.

~tJurfl~O n.A. L. T.

SA UNTERINOS.

"'einterest with which we speculate about genille ie perennial. If the
e7aOIment came within the range of the knowable and the traceable, if it

64ld be interpreted ta the comman nind as governed by fixed laws, if any
trallty cauld be predicted of it, speculation wauld cease and interest degen-

teiiothat materialistic kind, with an eye upon&results aniy. Btit it
ha enand remains aur greatest marvel. The ego ie a consummate

Wonder, but the ego obeys, develaps, assimilates ini a way we understand,
t PPpraach ta understand, whether the procees be a bodily, mental or spiri-
1Qal ole. Genius in the single, strange, heautiful flower of the ego put

loth un der ail climates and conditions, that defies classification, laughe at

ti et'60c nomenclature, and pute ahl the wisdam of the botaniste of civiliza-
on ftterly ta rout. They may watch its unfolding petals with the rest
ofus, and catch samething of its divine fragrance, if their nostrils are nat

t'o full of the. ajlatus of their own importance, but here their dictionaries
bSeil'POert.The ald heroic peoples whase language-legacy gave us snch

fur th at3Y ta clothe aur ignorance with, forgot ta leave satisfactory terme
hish f ~'alYis of genius. They farbore ta meddle with what was toa

frtheni and looked unqueetianingly ta Olympus. But we have na
adwe will meddle.

,h1at 6, We have one God. Bnt it je not easy for us ta conneat directly
ie e ses of the worke of genius with what we believe of the Divine
tl *It muet bo Hie gif t, since He has allowed it, the teuchers wauld
wiu Yet thcy wauld not argue juet that way about sin, and genius,

7i t does not contrast so blackly with aur mental picture af the Divine
the re as moaral abliquity does, je etill a] maet as difficult ta reconcile with

îe PUPte of a Divine gif t. We cannot tell how much of thie difficnlty
geldir t h many non-religiaus, if not irreligiaus, lives lived by men of
illijUýý W'hich we have had ta compare with the very few that have been

tha: lndŽyta spiritual ray-doubtless a great deal. Yet there je sanie-
gia 'i h hing itself, as we absarve it, that cnltswith aur idea of a

%rt, f "sent boan. Excepting during a tiue in the warld's histary when
na(jj a1 ther means af expression, no other way of reaching the

9,e1'ge and appreciation of the peaple, genlus bas nat been devotod,
ai enOlI which could be called characteristic, ta the service of Christi-
8%theror the Florentines of the sixteenth century, ail the humanities

4le ithe ahurches. Fromn the cherubs aver their heade ta the mosaice
1'Xrteir feet, ahl that genius could do for theni wae dane here. Their

%d "'il 1souls expanded as readily, probably, ta the mellow fiickering of a
le"tin the rich glaomr araund the feet of sanie saint girt with colour-
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atones of permanent intrinsic value, as ta, the Ora pro nobis that fell sonar-
ously upon their ears froni the regian about the altar. But art and religion
have suffered a divorce ; the motive of religiaus pictures le changed. Reli-
gion goes cold and naked ta those who will receive hier, and if she is
honoured of art it ie as same men marry, that their wives may add ta the
impressivenees of their worldly appearance. Where art was formerly used
to the glory of religion, religion is naw used ta the glory of art, We aIl
know Breton's beautiful "lCommunicants "-a religions observance. Pic-
tured ta memorialize it 't Na, ta illustrate the genius with which Mr. Breton
paints sunlight, and lilac bushes, and masses of white drapery.

lu its creative power genins seeme to encroacli upon the divine pre-
rogati ve. True, it caunot inspire vitality in the least of earth's millions
of living thinge, but it can put life into a name and identitv into a piece
of work that will outînet a thousand generations of the highest order of
creatures. Galatea can neyer tremble and flush into womanhaod ; but
why should she i If she were a woman she would fade and die ; being a
statue she may be sure of a life which, compared with the earthly space
of hier human sister's existence, is a beautif ul immartality. And thus it
is not in the way of genius ta be humble and simple. Rather, being con-
scions of a power and an identity ont of the common, will it arrogate for
itself conditions out of the com mon. Rather will iL, knowing the intricacy
and delicacy of any task appointed for it to do, take pains to be as subtle
as possible in its relations with humanity, that it may be the better pre-
pared. Genins je essentially of the earth also. It fiuds its inspiration
in its mundane surroundinge, whether the product be a sonnet ta a gardon
flower, the painting of a cavalry charge, or a chapter in fiction giving the
details of an obscure life. Its materials are ail earthly, its finished wark
is often fleshly. Its chiefest jay is with these materials ta achieve,
its blankest despair that the ideal, which je the promise, can neyer be fully
developed in the real, which is the performance. It seeme ta ardinary
people such a refinement of intellectuality that it more than touches the
spiritual, yet we have ample evidence that iL je nat the spiritual in the
sense preached and prayed for. Take ail the achievemeute of genius since
we began ta recognize it, and how many of theni will be found ta illustrate
a single hune of action directed by a single precept of the New Testament 'i
No, it might even be risked that insomuch as geniue finde ample cause
for being, motive, satisfaction and reward in the developmnent of its awn
powers, in that it places its posseesor in a clase incomparably higher than
any arietocracy that owes its superior caste merely ta sanie forerunner of
stronger arm and greater rapacity than hie fellows, in that it bas inetituted
a sort of idolatry upon the earth. This endowmeut extraordiuary is cal-
cnlated directly ta discourage the altruistic life enjained by the Christian
religion. It je a Ilpower not ourse]ves " we may refiect, which doee not
"4make for righteousness." Sometimes geniue affiliates with the religiaus
spirit, and then we get a Ruskin, a Beecher, a Pascal, ar a Thomas à~ Kemi-
pis. Sometimes, but seidoni, it je overthro wn by the religions spirit, and
bound to religiaus uses, as with that great modern interpreter of Christian-
ity, Count Tolstoi. Since Toletai decided ta place the control of hie life
in the hande of hie soul, lie writes no mare novels. It romains ta ho seen
whetber he will write anything which will bear so unmistakeably the
etamp of genius.

Clearly it wae much easier for the Ancients ta give this strange quality
arigin in their passionate, partial, whimsical divinities than it le for us ta
place it lu a Being whose attribnte of moral perfection we have been almost
exclusively tanght to consider. The cup of Circe cannot reach us by the
band of Christ.

Speculation about genius has one direction, however, which will uaL ho
foiled. The secret of the divine epark of art iu the poet, the painter, the
sculpter je not humauity's to guese, le flot even hie ta tell, but there je no
unkuowable depth in hie moral nature. The geniue stands apart, shrouded
and still. perhape, save for the voice of the peu, the brueh or the chisel ;
the man goes in and out amoug hie fe]lows and they ail know hini. People
who hear only the vaice are consumed with curiaeity about the other
identity that le so intimately connected with iL; people who know this
identity ta be a very human one soan grow deaf ta the vaice, perliape
depreciate it, become indifferent. And if A af the fint class meets B af
the second, hie astanishment that B should place no higher value upon his
privilege le no greater than B's that A should make such a fuse about
knowing a man very little different froin other men, except ineomucli as lie
writes verses. By-and.by, when A bas met several geniuses, and lias
been obliged ta ticket j net so mauy idole lu the temple of hie adoration,
IlLegs Clay," hie begine to generalize about the species lu public, and lu
private ta keep froin actual contact with juet as many of hie unticketed
divinities as passible.

But the procees by which A bas been convinced af the neaessity ot
cherishing bis illusions lias been full of disappaintments. He liad invested
hie genuses with ail the virtues of wbich lie eaw appreciation lu their
work-the chaetity of the etatute, the geuerosity of the liera, the honesty
of the bit of landecape. Ta find hie geniuses lu actuel working possession
of, perbape, quite the reverse of these qualities gives bum anything but a
pleasant surprise. 11e cannot understaud this disassociatian, of the ileali
and the spirit-nor can we. Perbape that le not greatly to aur eliame
since Balzac, that occult diviner of human subtleties, cauld naL either. Ho
eaye, you remember, commentiug on Canalis: " lThis disoonneotion, wliase
phenomena are amaziug, proceede from. an uuexplored, possibly unexplar.
able mystery. The brain and its products af ail kinds (far ln art the baud
of man is but a continuation of hie brain) are a world apart, whiali flour-
ishes beneath the cranium in abeolute independence of sentiments, feelings,
and all that le called virtue." And who should underetand it, if uaL the
creator of Canalis ? 0f anly one single thing are we assured, that, being
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that, genlus, with its intensifled perception, recognizes the artistic possibili-
ties of certain phases of character and uses them, possibiy to the very base
profit of the individual. througb whom it works.

0f course this is not the modemn realistic way of talking about genils
at ail. It is much more in accordance with the spirit of the tume to deny
to the old Latin abstraction even the dignity of an abstraction, except as
signifying a Ilcapacity for work," greater than the ordinary, perfectly
explicable by certain cerebrai theories. And yet, even in this disillusionizing
age, theme wiiI corne a tume of year and a lapse, perbaps, froni strict intel-
lectuai integrity, during which one likes to wonder the old wonders over
again in a Ilsauntering " something like this. SARA J. DUNCAN.

'WHERE A NOVELLST §100K WJIAT HIE F0UND.

Fan, many years past the writers who have violated their duty ta their
neighbour by Ilpicking and stealing>" bis literary property, have defended
their misdeeds by a saying that they wrongly attribute ta Molière. Even
respectable authors have so often misquoted the original words that they
are now seidoni, or neyer, cormectly cited. The late Abrahami Hayward in
one of bis amusing essaye in the London Quart eriy J.eview (that on
"Dumas," publishied in July, 1871), wrate: "Je prends mon bien oit je le

trouve,' was the unabashed avowal of Molière. . . . If we are ta put
faith in M. Dumas' assailants, he has pushed ta extravagance the appro-
priation doctrine of Molière; he bas rivalled not only the bmoom-maker
who stole the materials, but the one wbo stole bis brooni ready mnade."
Sa, aiso, in one of bis IlEcboes of the Week," Mr. Sala said: "lLord
Beaconsfieid, like Molière, and, in degree, lîke Dumas the eider, took bis
pmoperty wherever he found it, and that property lay baose in a great many
litemary pockets." A third writer, Mm. H. Sutherland Edwards, in an
article an IlHistoric Phrases" (Macmillan'8 Magazine, Noveniber, 1876),
says: "lThe wmiter of an extremely interesting article in Fraser'8 Magazine
has shown that aur author sometimes prenait son bien, like Molière, whem-
ever lie cbanced ta find it."

Froni these, and numerous other passages that miglit be quated, the
writers evidently believe that Molière's maxini was "lJe prends mon bien
oùs je le trouve." Molière, hawever, neyer said this, and, in fact, neyer
could, have said it. IlFindings are keepinga " is the phrase of a schaai-bay,
nlot of a great author; and it would have been absurd of the Frenchi
dramatist ta cali whatever he picked up Ilmon bien." What lie really said
bas an entimely diffement meaning, as may be seen by refemence ta any
biography of him. One of bis eamly friends, Cyrano de Bergerac, incar-
pomated in bis play Le Pédant Jové (act ii. scelle 4), a scene written by
Molière which bad been communicated ta bum in confidence. It contains
the famous question, Que diable allait-il faire dans cette galère ? Molière,
on bis return ta Paris fmom the provinces wbere hoe had been staying, at
once detected the theft, and in Le8 Flourberies de Scapin (wbeme Gérante
several tumes asks the question above quoted), repossessed biniself of bis
stolen property witb the words: "Je reprends mon bien oùje le trouve." The
dropping of a single syllable bas entireiy changed the purport of the phrase,
whicb was in no way intended ta justify plagiarisi. What Molière said
(as Mr. Bent points out at p. 394 of "lShort Sayings of Great Men"), wes
simply a translation of the principle of the civil law, Ubi rem meam in-
venio, ibi vindico.

In a recent number of the Illustrated London News, under the heading
of "lOur Note Book," Mr. James Payn, the well-known novelist, thus dis-
courses on the subjeot of plagiarism "A newspaper bas been failing foui
of a platfarm oratar for applying an aid joke ta a modemn circuistance
without acknowledgment. ' Better late than neyer' in a proverbe 1 sup-
pose, as applicable ta the censure of plagiamism as ta anything else; but
that the jaurnalist should feign astonishment at the offence, as thougi lie
had discovemed a new crime, was surely supemfiuous. . . . 0f course,
there are a few orators of original wit, but, in front of moat platforms one
couid stand, as Pirin did before the dramatic plagiarist, and take off one's
bat twenty tumes ta an aid friend. . . . It is not only the piatform,
however, which plagiamises; the pulpit is aimoat as bad, and especially in
the article of jokes; and it is very bard, cansidering bow ' liglit literature'
is looked down upon froni bath these eminences, how heavily they lay it
under contribution. . . . 0f course, literary people are often plagiar-
ists; but their sin is pretty certain ta find theni out, or ta be found out for
them; whemeas aur arators and divines owe their most attractive features
-their fireworks-to sources they do not condescend ta indicate. 1 once
ventured ta point out ta one wbo had made a very teiling speech (not on
my side) in the provinces, tha't three of bis anecdotes could only have been
said ta be bis own (and, indeed, one of theni was mine), in the sanie sene
that Shakespeare bas been said ta ' convey' things-by divine riglit of
genils.'

,Mm. Payn is quite iglit in stating that, wben literamy people turn
plagiariats, their sin is sure ta find theni out, or ta be found. out for theni;
but, whether, wben lie hiniseif Ilconvoyas" the property of another, lie does
no ilby divine right of genils," is another question. The answer ta it may
easily be found. One of Mr. Payn's latest novels is entitled A Prince of
the Blood. Even in the opinion of good-natured people who believe that
tg book's a book aithougli tbere's nothing in't," the story, in airnost al
respects, is distressingly stupid and was in consequence, roughîy handled
by the critics. The London Graphie, to which Mr. Payn was contibuting
another novel when A Prince ol the Blood was pubiished, was constrained
to remark : "The book bas an air of baving been written in very early
youth-so eamly that good taste, common senne, and grammar, are stili ail
t~o be acquired. The excessiveiy mawkish relations between the beroine
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and that noble savage, Prince Tarilam, Ilmy Tamilani," as the lady comically
cals bum) would be particulariy unpleasant ta mead about, but for the
school-gimi fashion in whicb they are described."

It is not easy ta see in what way the schooi-girl fashion of description
can benefit Mm. Payn's cause; but we are doubtiess ail willing ta damul
lii with the faint praise of the Graphic. When the novel was mepmiuited
by Harper, the Boston Literary Wforld wrote thus : lThe real entertai1«
ment cf the book is not in the partrayal of the incomparable prince, but in'
the account of the voyage of the ' Ganges,' the terrible stamnis encountered
and the wreck. The Island of Breda is a littie ULtopia, and Mr. Payn
gives us a very good ides, of its conditions."

Singularly eough it happens that the passages seiected for praise bY
the critic are the very ones that Mm. Payn bas carefully, and, in many ca5ese
vembaily stolen froni an authentic description of an actuai sbipwreck. The
following circunistantial evidence whicb is ampiy sufficient ta convict Sn3'
litemamy defendant, may be found in Vol. VII. of Lives of/te British Ad-
mirals, etc., by Dr. John Campbelli; cantinued ta 1816 by William Ste ve61
son. (Londan: CJ. J. Barrington, 1817). At p. 190 of this volume wie
find a description of the wmeck of the IlAntelope," a packet of three bue1
dred tans in the East India Company's service. The wmitem says : tg I
the morning the sky becarne overcast, with mucli thunder and lightning;
the man who was an the look-out cailed ' Breakers !' and the calbilha
scarcely r eached the officem on deck when the slip struck. Ail was now in'
the utmost confusion and dismay, the captain and those who were in the1"
beds sprang upon deck in an instant ; a moment was sufficient ta convin~cS
theni of their melancboiy situation, for thé breakers alongside, throu~gh
wbich the rocks made their appearance,'presented the mopt dmeadful scelle»
The ship taking a heel, slle filied in less than an hour as high as the IOWO'
deck hatcbways. . . . The captain directed that the gunpowder, Il'
armes, bread, and such provisions as would spoil by wet, should be brol1ght
on deck wbile the masts were cut away for the purpose of easing the slip.
The boats were boisted out and filled with provisions ; and every procS"l
tion was taken ta enable the crew ta get into theni witbaut conft1siO"'
when it became absaiutely necessary. As the quarter deck iay highe5t
out of water ail the crew assembled on it, and the captain addressed then",,
Let us now see what Mr. Payn writes about the wreck of the c'Gaflges-
I will quate frai the Canadian Copyright Edition of the novel. (Toroflto
William Bryce). At pp. 133-4 we mead : Il A littie aftem midnight, an'
with heavy main falling, the man on the look-out suddenly cmied , Breilket
ahead 1 ' and the cail had hamdly reached the officer on deck when the sliP
struck with terrific violence. The hammam and disiay were universal-*
Ail below, save the two ladies, were on deck in five minutes, and viere
tbmonging about the captain. . . . The ' Ganges,' which hadsvie

Bo much, it was now plain was doomed. Evemy sbock of the ses, caused

her a damage mare or less vital. In less than an boum the water wsO 'e0ngae"t
one side. The ammunition and provisions weme, therefome, ail broughe "P
and placed under tarpaulins. The two memaining boats weme hited. 0litj
supplied witb arme, food, and water, and kept under the lee cf the slP
meceive the crew when shle should go ta pieces. .. The quarter-do6
mesting on the mocks was almost clear of water. .. Here the c8SPts je
meceived theî, whule'the crew stood around himn in enfomced inaStIO11'
The speeches of the captains in the two books are ta the saule piimporc
The cmews are ta be obedient ta autbamity and ta abstain froni spiitu13U5
liquors. "-Aftem this," says Dr. Campbell, Iltwa glasses of wîne and
littie bread were given ta eacb individual." "The captain" tewrite5 Mr
Payn, Ilannounced that two glasses of wine shauld be at once adîlnI
ta evemy man, with a biscuit between theni." Between what or-,,
Between the Iltwa glasses of wine," or between Ilevemy n'an
Caîpbeii's Ilgiven"e is surely better than Mr. Payn's '- administee 1 d.

At page 191, Dr. C. says: When dayiigbt appeared, a exiil s1 li
was seen ta the southward at the distance of three or four leaguess~ 0 f
soie other isiand ta the eastward. The boats being put under th care
the chief mate were despatched ta the principal island, and as acon 9. thel

dprea raf t was constructed, as the slip ivas hourly expected ta 9 n
pieces." Mm. P's account is much the samle:IlA athedw
disciosed a saial island soie miles away, with sanie larger one'~ *d
famther off ta the eastward. The twa boats weme immediately mane lfe

set n boe,. . . whule, in the meantiîe, for the slip migh tru
marnent go ta pieces, those on board appiied thaîseves ta the Co" n5t
tion of a raft." At page 192, Dm. C. says : IlTheme was sOmc danlger Je
passing the surf, but that being cleared, tbey came into snicoath 'wâter.

Mm. P. writes: IlWhen tbey had once cleamed the reef, they fan bil
selves in sîcother water." The islands in bath narratives have a 0
harbour and fmesh watem; the crew in Dm. C's story "lstave evemy cle tbe
stmong liquor,> while in Mr. F's novel they "lbreak in the head.9 Of~)
spirit casks "-a difference without a distinction. Dm. Ces natives (Page lotri
"Were cf a deep copper cabour ; their hair was of a beautiful black4o 0,î 'f

long and rolled up behind." Mm. P's savages are not unlike the": thu
colour wqs a fine bronze-their bair was black, and very luiUranteit ta
so neatly arranged and confined in braide and piaits that it was ilc
judge of its iength." This might have be written by a'1 penflY-a- fjnd

At page 192, of the book that may be calied C, for shorttless, <w the~

"As soon as the natives appmoached the shore, tbey addressed the inalY

Maiay iaeuguage. . . . Soon afterwards, one of thera askedIn ti
who the strangers weme, whetbem fmiends or enemies ; ta which tht tbl~
desired Rose, wha acted as intempreter in the slip, ta answer 1b80 , 01were unfortunate Englishmen who had lost their ship." At Page tethe book of P., the same facts are thus reiated "The captaf * t nintempreter ta address theln in Maiay. . . . There1uPOn
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' . . replied, ' Who are you, whom we find upon our 1 Island of Flowers';
and are you at peace with us, or at war Vk Then the ýinterpreter replied,
IIthat they were unfortunate Englishmen, who had lost their ship upon the
reef." In both books presents are sent by the white: people to the King
Of the savages. According to C. :"I Mr. Wilson took with lim a present
to the King of a smail piece of blue cloth, a canister of tea, one of sugar-
canidy, and a jar of rusks." P., more suo, expands this list as follo'ws:
"Gifts, too, of various kinds were forwarded to King Taril-a present of
tea (which bis Majesty, as it was afterwards discovered, took in pinches,
lraw, in preference to the usual dlecoction), a jar of sugar.candy, a pound of
the sweet biscuits, which had given sucli pleasure cto his subjects, and
68veral yards of scarlet cloth."

It would be difficuit, and, at the saine turne, tedious to point out all.the
Cincidences between C. and P. A few must suffice as samples of the rest.
At Page 195 of C. : "The King's canoe advanced between four others, the
rowers of which splashed the water about with their paddles, and flourished
theni over their heads in a very dexterous manner ; and as the King passed,
6Oine canoes which had lain to, closed bis train, and followed lin into tbe
COve, sounding conch shelis." P. thus descrihps the sc6e : IlThe King's
Ca.noe which was of large size, with a raised platform in the centre, was
ColIning Up the harbour, with two others on each side of it, the occupants
0f which splashed the water with their paddles, and flourished thetn abeve
their heads in a graceful and dexterous fashion, wvhile at the saine turne
they sounded condli shells, like mermen in attendance upon their sea-king."

At page 194 of C., we find : " Obeerving that hie wore the pelished
bone8of some animal, like a bracelet, on bis wrist, the people, wished te
kxiow on wbat account it was there; hie inforrned theni that it was a mark
0f great distinction conferred by the King, etc." P. at page 206, says:
" Aroutud the wrist of thc former was a bracelet of polishcd bone, which,
though of the simplest material and construction, irnplied in its wearer the
Possession of the greatest honour, etc." The following incidents are des-
Cribed in both books in a similar way: A flying bird is --hot by a white
1On to the astonishment of the natives ; a grindstone excites wonder by its
1'Ovelty and rapid motion;i and the white strangers are invited by the Kin-
tO aid hima with their muskets against bis enemies. C. thus describes one
of the victories (page 198) " lThe victory obtained by the King was
greater than the preceding one; great execution lad been donc by the fire-
%lins5, and the enemy could not cemprehend how tbeir people dropped
Without receiving a blow. Though heles were seen in theIr bodies, thcy

C0uld flot devise how they were made, nor by what means they were thus
9't Onlce deprived of life." Fs account of the.ight is as follows . IlThe
'5ffcOt of the discharge of musketry was amazing; the unaccustomed noise, and
the flashes of the fire appalled the enemy ; and when they saw their people
d'OP without apparently receiving a blow, and perceived that they had

!101a5 in their bodies in wbich no spear was sticking, tbcy broke and fled
'r' the wildcst disorder." A comparison of the two following passages will
ehO0e the relation that C. and P. bear to eadb other. At page 202 of C.
'ee read. :I On bis arrivai Captain Wilson was invested with the order of
the Bone, and formally miade a Chief of the highest rankç. Raa Kook,
bavtng received the bone from the King, anointed the captairi's hand with
oU,) and endcavoured to get it drawn tbrough the bone : other chiefs

a8icst bualpreserving the moat profound silence. The operation was
"'%cui ; u being It ast accomplished, the whole assembly expressed

.loY. The King told him. that the bone ougbt'to be rubbed bright
""""Y day, and preserved as a testimony of the rank he held among thein,
I11" shOuli it be suffered to be tomn froin bis arm but with the loss of life. "
0' l'aention that "lthe operation was dilicuit," suggested at once to P.

801nle low-comedy business, and acccordingly we bave the following ridi-
011OUs account of the IlInvestiture," destitute alike of wit, humour, and
g0od taste. It occurs at pages 326, 1, 8 : "lThe King had announced bis
IltefltiOyi to award the captain the bigh honour of ' the Bone,' an honour,

48ili been said, only bestowed upon the greatest chiefs. . . . The King
Y'tdbis nobles stood together apart, wbile the captain sat in front of them

alittie distance ; the King's brother advanced with the cirelet, and
"'qul1ire of hin which band ha used in common." (Mr. Payn probab]y
riIeara 4'coinmonly, usually, ordinarily.") "The lef t wrist was elected for

tePl'oposed honour. Unfortunately, however, the captain's frame was
8nebtthick.set, and the circlet not being elastic like a garter, had to,

b 4Ped away to fit it. Even then, it would not go on. Strings were
thetef)re attached te thc captain's fingers, and bis hand having been plenti-
11117lubricated with cocoa-nut oil, the King's brother held hin. fast by the
8Olilder, and three nobles, already decorated with the order, were set to
Orh' te pull at the strings. The most profound silence was preserved'

bagthe natives during this trying ceremony, and was only once broken
ythe Captain, wbo, as the magi.c circlet was painf ully compresscd on the

ClMts of bis hand, was heard te, murmur, ' Damn the bone.' The exclama-
h -Owever, ;as fortunately drowned in the shouts of applause that

b ed I success of the operation. &'YSu wilI take care, I trust, said the
c lg ith dignified gravity,' ' that this token of honour is rubbed bright

erY day, and preserved as a testimony of the rank conferred upon you;

tr dJure you te defend it valiantly, and neyer to suifer it to be tomn
ur4 ,,Wrist save with the loss of life-' " ln this vulgar style, with a

areebush and glaring coloure, Mr. Payn bas bedaubed and spoilt the
aItnPePicture of the original artist. The "lAntelopc," the island of Pelew,

t arince Lee Boo in Dr. Campbell's volume are the prototypes of the
tro"gc8," the islatid of Breda, and Prince Tarilan of the novel. Subtract

Oron t these stolen goodis, atid die remainder is zero. Mr. Payn ewes thc
~ attractive fetaur K t bis story 6" to sources that hie does not con-
d" tO indicatey" and bis case should be a warning to future noveliats.

e0nircal. GEO. MURRAY.

THE SIREN OF THE WOODS AND WATERS.

THERE's a dainty nympl within the forest dwelling,
That 1 worship with the ardour of a boy ;

Though 1 woo ber with a fond love all-cornpelling'
She's inconstant, oft-repellànt, sby and coy.

Our trysts we keep net 'neath the moon's cold glances,
Or the starlight-twinkling bcams from Cupid's eyes,

But she calis me wbere the sunlight briglhtly dances,
And bier joycus laughter rnocks ut lovcr's sigbis.

Do you ask me to describe this fairy creature,
And, Pertia-like, dissect each nmatclhless grace?

Though in my heart is treasured eacb loved featuro,
Alas! 1 have not yet looked on bier face.

I seek lier in ber haunts 'mid ferns and grasses,
Ask news of hier frein every living tbing;

Anon I hear a rustling where she passes-
'Tis but the wbîr of partridge on the Nving.

1 watch bier li ght cance skirn o'er the river,
J bear and see the puddles dip and flash--

'Tis but the sheen cf water's ripplin ', quiver,
Wherc rising fish leups up withi çoundiii- splash

When dreaming on my bcd cf fragrant cedar,
0f happy bours on luke or dewy mead,

1 bear a sound as if soe gentle pleader
Whispered II Woo me, coi-ne and follow wbere J. lead."

I rush into the nigît in wild endeavour
To seize thc prize the night-wind heurs te nie,

Sec but the scudding white mi st driving ever,
Hear but the heoting owl upoîî a troce.

Though phanton-like my grasp she bas eluded,
I sec bier feotsteps printed everywhere,

By river-side or wooded dell secltuded,
And J'm satisfied te know that she is there.

Shall I tell the littie maid wlese troth .1 pliglited,
0f ber mystie rival lurking" in the wvood,

Whose siren-voice sings in iny car deIigbhtcd'i
Destroy the charm 1 would flot if .1 could 1

Will aIe yield ber place te this unwelconie stratiger.
Or admit a rival claimant te the thronei

Must I dhoose between these loves, and love endanger,
Or can 1 hope te muke thoen 16oth my own 1

Afontreal. SAINUEL M. BAYLIS.

L OST IN THE SNO WY WILDS 0F TUE UPPE R OTTA WA:
AIR. W 'S STORY.

ABOUT twenty-five years ago W- was actively engaged in the lunbering
business in this section of the country. Tbc scene of lis operations was
the very furthest back that lad yet beeil reachced by any lumberers.-tbere
were none behind hin, and ail around was virgin pinery. His sbanty was
situated on the Quinze (as this part cf the Ottawa where it tlows into Lake
Teniscaming from thc east is called, on account of there beingfieeen short
but dangerous rapids in its course) and wus six miles distant fron McBride's
Post cf the Hudson Bay Company, on the extrene northern point of the
lake. Here lie was doing excellent work, and taking eut a famous raf t of
large white pine.

While thus engaged, he was visited by a younger brother named
Wetberal, who was also in the lumber business, though mucli f urther south
on the Kepewa, whicb, ut tbat time, was the field of extensive lunher opera.
tiens by several wealthy firins. Wetheral foresaw tlat very shortly this
country would be stripped cf ail its good pille, so lie re,4olved te spy eut
the land furthcr north and secure in tiîne a fresli linit-hence the purport
of bis visit te bis brother Ned.

Ned was deligbted to sec lim, and entered cordially into ail bis plana;
se they decided on having a grand Iltimber hunt," and made their prepara-
tiens accordingly. These were simple enougb-though thc undertaking
was, and is still, quite a formidable oe even te the rough, hardy sons of
the forest-and consisted mainly of blankets and provisions, but, as every-
thing bas te be carried on the back, the pack mnust be made as light and
compact as possible. They took oe cf the XV 's men as a servant, a
lusty, powcrf ul Frenchman, called Big Joe, and provisions for cight days.

It was mid-winter, tbe weatber severely cold, and thé snowshoeing
extremcly heavy. For four days they truvelled in a direction alnost due
north fron W-'s shanty. They saw many groves cf fine white pine,
and were mucli pleased with the main features cf the ceuntry, in a tumber
point of view. Satisfied with what they lad seen and having gone ais far
as their stock of provisions would allow with safety, tbey reselved te, return
te the shanty. They did net however go back on their tracks ; it would
be a tedieus and profitiess business te retrace ail their varied windings
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among the pine groves they had examined, and thein great object anyway
was to see as much of the country as possible. So they struck out on a
different route on their return tramp. Every now and thon they came
upon most enticing groves of pine which it was impossible to pases without
examination. The country they traversed was leven nicher in pine of thatl
superior grade of which they were in searl than that which they haed,
passed through on their outward bound trip. There was se mucli to attract
the ]umberman's eye and deliglit his fancy that they Iingered and examined
longer than was prudent or safe. As W- said, "lwe would sometimes
get to the top of a high mountain fromn which we would have a wide view
of the country on every sie, we would see perhaps several miles off a fine
grove of pine ; ' we must go and examine thatl Ned,' Wetheral would say,
«it would neyer do to go back without some idea, of the quantity and
quality of that grove."

Thougli it was against W-'s better judgrnent, still the attraction
was too great, and go they did, and in this way nepeatedly. Thus unkno v-
ingly to thernselves they deviated fnom. the proper course, and became
more and more entangled in the pathiesa windings of that vast northern
wilderness. In this way four days passed, and thein stock of provisions
was just about exhausted. Stili so confident wene they that they were
travelling in the night direction, and rapidly nearing the shanty, that they
felt no alarm. On the morning of the fifth day-the ninth out from, the
shanty-they ate the last scrap, of their provisions, "land a mighty poor
breakfast it was'> said W -. They were so sure however of their course,
and that they would reach the shanty thatl night by a forced march that
they resolved to câche their blankets and any articles they had, and make a
rush for it. They took nothing but the rifle, which W- carried, and a
small axe each by the others ; thus in Iight marching order they set off in
full confidence of reaching the shanty that night.

Ail day long they rapidly walked in the supposed tnue course till late
in the afternoon, when Wetheral said to bis brother, "'Keep a sharp look-
out, Ned, for a partnidge, on a rabbit, I amn gtitting awfully liungry." But
neither rabbit non pantnidge was to be seen.

Thus they tnamped sturdily on till the near approach of night compelled
them to haIt, and yet no eig of the shanty, non any familiar landmanks to
indicate that they were in its vicinity. Penforce, therefore, they knew
that they muet make what preparations they could in the failing liglit to
camp for the niglit. These were quickly made, and they made up their
minds to pass the niglit as best they could in the circumstances. It was a
dreary outlook-the night was bitterly cold, without blankets or a monsel
to eat, nothing more dismal or depressing could be conceived. But they
wene not the men to lose heant or give way to useless forebodings. Sucli
incidents are nlot of uncommon occurrence in the expenience of backwoods-
men, and muet be met and borne with patience and resolution. So they
prepared to "ltougli it " for the niglit in the most practicable mannen
possible. It was agreed that they would take tune of two hours each of
watching and sleeping, as it was a inatten of imperious necessity that the
fire should be kept fully replenished until daylight. Joe volunteered to
take the first watch, and W-- and bis brother gladly stretched tliemselves
befone the great cheeny blaze and souglit for the mucli needed repose, and
almost immediately wene wrapped in deep overpowering sleep. And 110W
occurred what might have been a most tragical and fatal issue to them, and
from which they escaped in an almost minaculous manner. Big Joe proved
faithless. Left to hiniseif, hie soon became drowsy, and, af ter a few attempts
to keep awake, succumbed, and almost unconsciously sank down by bis
companions in as profound a slumbeir as their own. The situation was a
terrible one. The fine, unreplenislied by liglit dry wood, s00on began to die
away, and, with it, the lives of those three vigorous stalwart men. lt was
an awful and a pitiful sight. The temperature was pnobably thirty-five or
forty degrees below zero, and the merciless cold, no longer moderated by
the great blazing fine, was exerting its full deadly effect over those sleeping
unconscious fonrms. Without any covening on protection, with upturned
faces to the starny sky, they slept on hour after hour more deeply stili into
the sleep fromn which there would be 11o awakening. -In the weird, solemn
stillness of that almost Arctic winter's night, unbroken only by the sharp
pistol snaps of the keen frost among the twigs and boughs, in the dense
solitude of the piny forest they were sleeping their lives away as sunely
and hopelessly as montai ]ife cea be lost. But it was not se fated. By
some unaccountable influence which lie could neyer undterataiid, W-
suddenly awoke to consciousness and life, but that awakening, lie said, was
the most terrible expenience lielever underwent. At finst lie thouglit lie
was dead-every limb and muscle was no benumbed with cold that lie felt
absolutely paralysed, and beref t of if e and feeling. H1e had to pinch and
pound himself to find out, as lie said, Ilwliethen it was really himself in
the flesli or not." The first thing that fully recalied him. to bis senses and
to the liorrors of his position was the stony whiteness of bis companins
faces, apparently set in tlie rigid frozen case of deatli. Then the active
strong will.power of the man asserted itself, and witli a great shout lie
leaped to bis feet and began witliout stint or mercy to kick and pommel
their senseless bodies. And none too, soon was this vigorous method of
nesuscitation appied-in ail pnohability in another liour it would have been
a liopeless case with tliem. iBut gradually, and with many a grunt and
groan and lieavy sigli, life and full awakening came back to tliem. The
fine was rekindled and solon made into, a great roaning flame, and in its
warming, cheering blaze tliey danced and leaped and sliouted like maniacs till
the circulation was fully restored, and tliey began to feel like live human
beinge once more. No more thouglits of sleep entered their leads that
niight, y ou may be sure, and with the flrst glim mer of dayliglit they resumed
the tramp full of liopef ul expectation of neaching the slianty in a few hours
at the most, But it was not s0 to be. Mile after mile was covered, tlie
heure slipped past until again the afternoon came round, and yet no sign

of the slianty, or any indications of being neaner to it. The cravings of
hunger, intensifled by fatigue and the keen frosty air, were painfully press
ing. Wetheral's appetite was getting less fastidious.

"Ned, " said lie, Illook out sharp for a woodpecken, or a squirrel, any-
thing to eat."

IlYes," said Big Joe, Ilshoot an Indian if you see him. 1 am hungrY
enougli to eat even him."

But nlot a living object came within observation; ail was still and
lifeless as a churchyand. But now tlie terrible thouglit began to take
possession of their minds, thougli they hardly dared to utter it to 01ne
another, that they had lost their reckoning and true course, and were
wandering they knew not wliere. The day had been overcast witli black
clouds since early morning, and they liad no compass ; in those dayl it
was seldom carried by bushnangers, thougli now it is of more general use,
.At length, Wetheral couid no longer conceal bis anxiety. "-Ned," said le,
I believe you have lost the course ; instead of going towands the shantl,

for ail we know we may be going the opposite direction, niglit for lludson'5
Bay." But W-, in bis positive manner, would not admit this, but Was
sure they were in the propen direction, and would likely reacli the sbaflty
that niglit if they would only "lkeep up the steam." So, after a short rest,
tliey again pushed on at thein veny best speed.

But niglit and darkness, which put a stop to aIl travelling in tlîe bush,
again settled down upon tliem, and with wearied limbs and jaded spirite
tbey made the necessany arrangements for passing another niglit in the
snow around the flue. If their sittiation of the previous niglit was badl it
was tenfold wonse 110w. With fierce hungen gnawing at their vitals, and
limbs aching at eveny joint, and eyelids lieavy as lead for want of sweet
sleep, yet they knew that they daned not nepeat the terrible expenimeiit Of
the niglit before. No one could trust the othen to keep watch while lie
slept, and sleep in their exhausted condition without fine meant death.
Thougli they liad pienty of tobacco, yet, wlien they lit their pipes, they foufld
they couldn't suioke; their mouths and throats were so dry and panolied
that the smoke pained and stifled tliem. They did not dare even to lie
down, for the moment the head got into a recumbent position sleep lve
poweringly seized theni. Not a friendly star shone out from the overc&e
eky to give them. an inkling as to their whereabouts, or decide the miserabS
uncentainty as to their proper course. Thus, in altennate sitting and
walking about the fine, and thnowing on ahl the firewood they couid gathl
they passed the long dneary hours of thatl terrible night, until the weicOu'5

dawn broke through the dankness. Then the tramp was resumed, but
with fan less heant and spirit than the morning hefore. Though W-r
still stoutly maintained that lie knew whene lie was and that they were i'
the right direction for the shanty, stili the othens wene thorouglily
dispinited, and followed in bis wake with listless and heavy stops.

About nid-day Wetlienal, whose strained eyes were eageniy scanning
the country on every side, suddenly gave a great shout and JOYOUsî'y calied-
out : "lThene is the shanty at last. I can see the smoke rising or the
top of the trees," and sure enougli, a thin column of emoke could be0
distinctly seen about a mile off, at niglit angles to the course theY wr
punsuing, in the direction to whici lie pointed.

Itl can't be my shanty," said W -, "lbut it must be an India"
camp, and we'll get something teoùes, anyway."

Hunger, fatigue and anxiety were ail fongotten in the cheering prospoe
of succour and direction, and they quickly covered tbe ground betW6011
them and the col of smoke. But if even men in sucli distressiflg r
cumstances met witli a bitter and heart-breaking disappointment it W
oun friends. Instead of the outnush and loud yelping of doges and the
usuai accompanmments of an Indian camp, there was a stillness and deartb
of ail life which betokened something ominous and foreboding, whicb, Slao'
80011 became evident. The smoke which had so cheened their heants r0n
froui a huge fallen pine, wbose butt end was brighly burning, and in front~
of it, as near as she could sit without being burned, crouched an oldà"I
decrepit squaw, drawing tiglitly round lien shivering body lier scanty Il
ragged clothes. She was apparently over seventy years of age, and ini th
awful loneliness and solitude of the place seemed the veny embodiment l
desolation and misery. Oun f niends stood aghast at the spectacle., 17b
own trials and troubles were fongotten for a time as tliey gazed upolt'
awful picture of absolute wretcbedness. With thein expenience Of ld"
life and manners they quickly understood what it meant. The old squa<e
liad been abandoned by lier friends ; enfeebled by old age and infir0ity
she had been unable to travel, and had been lef t thene to die in lier 'onei
ness and misery. No doubt the party may have beeon starviiig t eft j'ee
and could do nothing for lier; at least they had humanity enoughlf l

to murder and et lier. Witli the exception of a few strings forsarn

tutions and exiposur e o l someu ~nsdeas rtoul de te O
scrap of provisions, non a blanket or covèring of any kind excePtherg
she wore were to be selen. And yet she baad lived on in this ternibehe

tuton nd xpourefo soe cnsieraletime. They could. bl9e eticlshe had camped first in a cedar swamp near by, but this becoming dfrom the scarcity of dry finewood she lad set fine to this large Steahdead pine, and, when burned tlinougb at the butt, it had failen She 117
slept at niglit i11 front of the burnirlg trunk. As the fine gradua ai
burned Up the tree shle had scrapdaa h e a ndseto the W11,0
ground underneath. They counted nine successive sleeping Places, sli of
as many niglits whene elie lad made lier bed, and as there were slie COU
dead pine standing near tliere was no0 sayil bow long, provided Ob erAbl1
snane a rabbit 110W and then, sble miglit contrive to drag out lier Diis15 end
existence. To ahl appearance she was in the Last stage of dig$Olltlonl'tber
seemed, in fact, almost insensible of tlieir presence. They 0 .l forn0S

make lier understand their own destitution, non get fnm lier anl berstion as to the direction te uht g.Tycoldonothi'0
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and she certainly could do nothing for them. There was no reseurce then
but to leave lier ini ber misery as they found lier, to die wlien the Good
Father above willed, and ne doubt in is mercy the seoner the better
for ber.

With heavy wearied Iimbs and stili heavier hearts tliey turned away
and set out again on their heartless and apparently hopeless tramp. Even

W - satout heart was beginning to fail him, the awful spectacle they
liad just witnessed seemed a premonition of their own fate. If they were
at ail near his own slianty these Indians must have known it, and the old
8quaw would surely have made some effort to get to it. No matter wliat
lie feit about it however lie made no sign to bis com panions, and stili
8toutly maintained that lie knew where they were, and would before long
arrive at the shanty. No doubt bis own forebodings were doubly feit by
the ethers, thougli they too kept their mouths shut, and stolidly and
weariedly trudged on. At length after some hours Wetheral fairly suc-
Cumnbed, and throwing himsetf on the snow declared lie could go no further.
"N ed,> said lie, "lyou are ail wrong, instead of going seuth towards the
shanty we're going fair nortli toward lludson's Bay. For my part, 1 wen't
8tir another step-I may as well die at once and comfortably."

is brotlier's despondency, and pitiable condition instead of dispiriting
liad the effect of rousing the fuît energy of W-'s determined beadstrong
cliaracter.

IlWetlieral," lie exclaimed, Ilthis will neyer do, I feel, as sure as we
are standing bere, tbat we are close to the Quinze Lake, and that we will
reacli bornesome time to-morrow."

"Suppose we strike the lake, liow far will we bave to travel thon,"
asked Wetlieral.

"lNot more than sixteen miles."
"'Sixteen miles," lie replied, Iltliat I can neyer walk, and as you can't

carry me, here I muat stay. V'II tell yeu liowever what you can do, you
"'Id Joe pusli aliead for the slianty, and send back food and help for me-
'Il teugli it alone boere for a day or two longer, but travel f urther I can't
and won't, even thougli I was sure you were in the riglit direction."'

Ris brotber's determination, which lie saw lie could net overcome,
Placed W- in a sad position. H1e knew well that, left alone, lie would
quickly faIt asleep, and that was certain deatb: and yet it was just as
terrible an alternative te remain with him, and was simply destruction for
aIl Of tbem. Joe bowever in a mest unexpected manner relieved bis
difficulty. IlI will remain," said lie, Ilwith Mr. Wetberal-you who atone
knOw the country can pusb on aliead for lielp-the two of us can manage te
keep up the fire, and keep eacli other awake untit you can send back fer us.

W-'s quick mind saw at once that this arrangement was the best in
the circumstances, and in fact the only practicable one. Lef t atone also te
Pursue the journey lie felt that lie could travel witli mucli greater speed,
for latterîy tbe lagging footsteps and lialf-hearted movements of bis cern-
panions liad seriously retarded the pace. Se, witb many injunctions te
tliem te keep awake, and occupy tliemselves in cutting and carrying tire-
"ood, lie bade them geod-by'e, and witb a cheerful and even jaunty manner

but Witli a sad and heavy beart, lie set eut on bis solitary tramnp, for lie'
toit almaost sure in bis own mind that lie would neyer see theru again.
'Vlie]f things liowever are apparently at their very lowest and darkest pass
"vitb nien it often happens that tliey suddenly improve and brigliten. Se
't flow turned eut with our friends.

i The fatling in witb the old squaw was undoubtedly the means, under

thOvidence, of their salvation : the turning off at riglit angles towards
te samoke of lier camp liad deviated tliem from the wrong into tlie true

0course, and now, thougli unknown to hinself, W- was rapidly nearing

tnhe haPPY goal of relief and deliverance. After lie bad walked about two
lis the broad expanse of the Quinze lake suddenly burst upon bis view.

With a glad sbout and a burried run, lie soon assured li iiself of tlie
ee'ity of bis now liopeful position. It was the Quinze indeed, and the

open direct road te bis own snug sbanty. But blessings, like evils, often
c0T'15 double. The shore of the lake is here a marsliy swamp, and thickly
OvergrOw11 witli higli-buali cranherries, and upon tlieir liard, frozen fruit

WPounced with ail the wolfisb avidity of bis famisbed stomacli. And,
etange as it may sound, tliey gave immediate relief and satisfaction.

Ten, fillhng bis pockets, lie eagerly retraced his steps towards bis cempan-
nSe In the relief and jey of bis heart, lie kept sliouting, and fining off
hsrifle as lie bounded along. Neyer in ail bis experience of backwoods
huting and adventure had lie felt sucli unbounded deliglit and exhilaratien

of ePirit. Fatigue, famine, and cold were as completely forgotten as if

hbe ac neyer existed. Wlien lie arrived witliin siglit of thera, lie

01ted ons cap on the end of bis rifle, and joyously waved te tbem te
bol 1,wicli, you may be sure, they made ne delay in doing. As tliey

thOUlberries> ",ilOh, that's ne good," said Joe, "4tee liard, tee cold. " IlTry
thelndand see , said W _- 'f I feel flnst-rate after eating tbern." Tliis

id and fully agreed witb him. Wtleatogithtlecud
the sixteen miles if lie could get a few more by tlie way. That niglit

thiey camlped by the side of the take. At day break tliey started. Tbey

iTbateatell te repletion of the bernies, and felt cemparatively rfehd
Do tuUi ","In they würe able te smioke fer the firat time, and witb their

for3,t fil dwith the bennies, they set eut with liglit and confident hearts
r hat the l wklwfracraLt a hi atdystap

Atey nclokne fort aih hent.y ac thei at ay triofasmp.gr
Plchd ad weremn a ever entered a shiinty door. Wetlierat

goe hall to keep their bunk8 for some days befere tbey rjcovered
ýfrGÛteeffcects of their terrible exposure and privation, but W- was

e0 teWorse, and the very next day went seme distance off te attend
t"'"imaportant work. J OS111UA FRAsER.

ES IST BESTIMMT IN GOTTES RATH.

hT is decreed in l-leaven's law
That what man loves best must witlidraw

And lest be ;
Thougli nothing in the world's course is
Se sere te heart, atas, as tliis is,

"lTo part thee."

A rosebud fair te thee was given,
In water it te keep hast striven t

Yet know tbou,
Thougli fuît blown it wilI be at prime,
'Tis witliered quite by even-time,

This know tliou.

Has God on tliee a love bestowed
To inmiost beant has't fennd its road?

As thine own ;
Biglit boards the coffin weird will make,
Thou leav'st ber there, tliy heant will break,

O bitter moan!

But thou must rigbtly understand,
Yes, undenstand,

Wlien friends from friends are riven apart,
They gaily say te grieving heant,

We'll meet in that far land,
We'lt meet in that far land. A. T.

IN AND ABOUT GALT: A HOLID)AY PAPER.

TriE summer season is, ail ever the world, a season of tlitting, and, of late
years, instead of the annual journey by land and water, by which, so rnany
of our friends used te wend their way te far Cacouna and fartlier Tadousac,
the vast majority now-a-days find the tovely lake region of Muskoka an
ever-increasing attraction, and many thousands pass their days in tlie
detightfully easy-liard-work idleness of "lcamping eut." But few know of
the tovely scenery of quite another kind which can be enjoyed in an in.-
terior ceunty cf our own Province of Ontario.

Let us therefore "lsee wliat can be seen " in crie of the long-settled town-
ships net more than two heurs' journey frem Toronto. The township itself
was settled by a Scottiali Laird in the very beginning of the century, witli
a liberality which appears net te bave many imitators, perliaps net se
muchi from tack of enterprise as of means. The peasants witb their
families were brouglit eut in large numbens, and different indeed in those
days must have been the surroundings of a group of emigrants on a sailing
vessel, as contrasted with the modemn comfort of a buge steamship, whicb.
bears its hundreds coming te settle liaphazard in a country cf which they
know se, little, that tlie knowledge tliey think tliey posseas serves tlier ilt.
The lands in the former case were justly appnrtioned, money was lent on
sucli terms that it was easily made just use of, log bouses were built, wels
dug frem the springs whicli intersected the bull aides; and, in a few years,
golden crepa were flounishing in the place fermerly occupied by the virgin
forests. Year by year the Laird came te the ceunty town te receive bis
rents and interest on the borrowed suins, and te this day can be seen the
otd log cabin whicb. was used by bis Lairdship as an office, wlierein te
transact bis business, hear complaints, and judge fairly between disputants.
But ail this lias changed, and the office is almost hidden between substan-
tiat stone buildings and modemn brick bouses. The town itsetf is built on
eitlier side of a river, along whose banks is beard te-day the busy hum of
rnachinery from the factonies, the products of whicli are amengst the rnest
valued in the Canadian market. Stone quarries are nuinerous, and the
bouses built ef brick have an unsubstantial appearance as compared witb
the beautifut grey and blue atone whicb gives the surrounding an almost
old wonld look. Crossing the river on one of the tlîree broad bridges
which add te the picturesque appearance of the town, a road winds up a
steep hli on which are some handsome residences recentty built, and sorne
distance behind them, with beautiful rolling ground between, rises a ferest
of noble trees, still unscathed by the hand of the speculator. Now the
read winds te the riglit, and in a short time a scenle of pastoral beauty
difficult te Burpass anywhere is before our eyes.

In the spring witli freali green verdure unsullied by heat or dusk;
in the long aummer days witb the harveat meon higli in the heavens;
or in the autumn with the glorieus tints of the Canadian faîl, it is a lovely
panorama, preduced in great part by man's industry. The lieresteads
with solid walls of soft grey tint, veiled often by the masses of Virginia
cneeper ; near by, the huge bana, through wliese open doors cornes thie
glimpse of fragnant hay, and golden wheat; perbapa, the busy whirr cf the
tliraslier ; the fields of creps alt ready te be Ilgarnered in ;' the patient
herses drawing the swift reaper in straigliteat line through the upstanding
stalks, the next moment casting eut the sheaves in even rows, to, be
stacked by busy liands-alt is a scenle which paintera have ever loved.

Turning in at a large gate, we can meunt up still higlier, and passing
tlireugh a densety wooded glade of beedli, elm, and evergreens of every
kind, we catch a glimpse of a fine mansion of dark red brick, faced witli
white atone, wherein the ewners of this charming place coule te spend
each summer. We are, however, bound for a aummer-house from whicli an
artist miglit indeed study sudb effecta of liglit and aliade as are seldom
seen. Two rivera are apparently apeeding on their way tbrough a fair,
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open va]ley, but, after being some distance apart, suddenly make friends,
join forces, and rush hastily down in a broad stream, widening into the
river on whidh the town lias been built. In the valley are fields of golden
wlieat, interspersed with green meadows, with spreading trees under whicli
are the lazy cattle enjoying such pasture, studded witli yellow daisies and
buttercups and ricli marsby grasses, as seldom falîs to the lot of cows.

Or, some few miles away, on the other aide of the river, we can drive
for an hour into the interior, sometimes with the forest shade on ail sides,*
finally caming into view o? a lovely littie blue lake, with its peaceful
waters surrounded by deeply wooded banks. In the centre of this tiny
inland sea is a large island, to wliicli you can, if so inclined, row yourself,
and have a sylvan repast in the shape of afternoon tea made in rustic
fashion, witli a gipsy kettle singing over a camp tire.

Here we may enjoy ourselves very quietly but thoroughly, with a book,
varied by lazy looks into the calm depths of the water, and later, the
harvest moon wiil smile benignly down on the wayfarer from town, as
lie wends lis way homeward, thinking how delightful it is ta Il ive in the
country."

Ontario, mayliap, lias many sudh launtE, unvisited still, but the fresh
hli-air, and keen scent from the pines in this region go far to make one
grateful that Canadians can have the much-looked, and, longed.for "change
without traversing weary miles by land and water.

M. F. GRANT.

RELIGIOI N GERMA IV *

WHEN tlie modern agnostic or materialist self-complacently declares that
religion lias lad its day and is no longer a power in human society, the
wish la undoubtedly father to the thouglit; and, liowever true the state-
ment may be as a prophecy-whicli we greatly doubt, and of which no one
can lie sure-it certainly does not give a correct view of the actual state
of thinga. There is no country in wliich religion is not an active power.
There is no kind o? Government under whidli the leaders or followers of
public opinion do not need to take account of its influence. Wlien, there-
fore, we are told that the domains o? religion and o? politics muet be kept
distinct, there is a sense in which this is true; but there is a deeper sense
in whidli tliey cannot be separated, liowever mucli we may try.

We may go further and say that we wlio live on this side of the Atlan-
tic, if we would deai intelligently with the problems, social and religions,
whidli present theniselves for solution, must acquaint ourselves witli the
currents of thouglit whicli are generated in lands remote from aur own.
In no respect are we legs independent than in the formation of our religious
opinions and sympathies ; and perbaps thiere is no country whidli has go
powerfully influenced Englisli religiou4 thouglit as Germany and its writers.
This, of course, is obvions enaugli as regards the great Reformation move-
ment; but, if it is les obylous, it is not les true in regard to the most
recent times.

English religion lias received three great impulses durng the last cen-
tury and a haîf, and every one of them is traceable, more or legs, to German
influence. The Evangelical movement, lieaded by Wesley, was prafoundiy
affected by that great ]eader's contact witli the Moravians; and there is
no Englisli.speaking communion-even ta English Roman Catliolis-in
whicli that movement la not a present power. With regard to the other
two mavements, the Oxford and the so-called Broad Clurcli, it is an entire
mistake ta, imagine that they concern the Churdli of England ahane.
Preabyteriana, Methodiats, and Congregationaliats (not ta mention lesser
denominations) have feit thc influence of the achool whidli sent us back ta,
the study of the ancient Churcli, of that whidli inculcated the necessity of
a more dignified service, and of that whidh lias done mudli ta break down
the aid stereatyped and inflexible theories o? thc inspiration and interpre-
tatian o? tlie Scripturcs. The preacliers of every Christian Society speak
a language whicli would puzzle tlieir grandfatliers, if tliey could hear it.
The .Zeitgei8t, as Mr. Matthew Arnold called it-thc Spirit of the Age lias
breathed upon theni, and they can neyer go back to thc modes of thouglit
and speech whidli were current a century ago.

And whence have came those two potent influences o? whidli we have
gspoken '1 In great measure fromn Germany. To Coleridge lias been as-

signed the parentage of Tractarianism and modemn Latitudinarianism
alike; and, aithougli some of lis disciples have indignantly resented the
asoription ta hlm of the former, tliey are only hlf justifled lu their conten-
tion. And oleridge, beyond all question, received hie principal inspira-
tion from Gcrmany. But it was not merely indirectly, thiough Coleridge,
that the Tractarians received German influence, but directiy, by the study
of German theological literature. Dr. Pusey bimself was deeply interested
inuthis study, and boti lie and Hugli James Rase published books on the
subject.

StiUl more obviaus is the influence of Germany on the latest of thc
tliree sdhools. Arnold was an actual stflent of German literature; and
Frederick Maurice was not mnerely the devoted disciple af Coleridge, but
was even more famihiar than his master witli the sources fromn whidh lie
drew lis inspiration. We mught add many names ta these, as those of the
Hares and Frederick Robertson and Trench, the last o? whom, aithougli
lie lattcnly became more distiuctly Anglican lu tone, neyer lost tlie spirit
of his earlier days and associates.

These thouglits have been suggested by a perusal o? a very intercsting
pamphlet by a distinguislied German divine, Dr. W. Beysdhlag, a? Halle,
on Religion and Modern Society, the modern socicty being that of Ger-
many. Dr. Beyscllag acknowiedges the great ditflculty of the task: which

* Die Religion und die Moderne tGeaellachafi. Von Wllibald Beyischlag. Halle, 1887.

he lias undertaken. There are, indeed, hie says with truth, few more diffi-
cuit undertakings than the3 endeavour to feel the religious pulse of the
present, especially wlien we are trying to estimate not merely the force of
the stroke, but its healthiness or unhealthiness. This attempt, however,
muet be made, and Dr. Beyschlag has done it in a spirit of earnest fairness
-resolute, to the best of bis ability, to understand and interpret the faco
before him, and not to substitute bis own fears and hopes, his own incli-
nations and antipathies for these facts.

We feel the more confidence in accepting the guidance of Dr. Beyschlag,
that lie is neitber optimist nor pessimist. H1e is iieither go in love with
the present that lie can see no evil in it, nor sucli an alarmist that lie can
see but littie good. As~ far as lie goes, his words liave a kind of self-
evidencinog power in tliem; and, aithougli lie may not tell us ail, we feel
that what lie tells us is true.

On one point the author gives testîmony which will surprise tliose Who
have been accustomed to liear of the general neglect of church-going ini
Protestant Germuany. The churdli-life of Germany, lie says, at the bogilý
ning of the present century, was in a state of deep depression, but lias now
greatly revived. Whilst lie admits that, more particularly in the country-
there is a good deai of merely conventional church-going, among the
educabed classes in towns the churclies have Ilfilled a hundred fold." To
those wlio have any really deep knowledge of the German spirit this testi-
mony wiIl have peculiar significance. There is no people in the world in
whom personal religion is go littie necessarily connected with church-goiflg
as the Germans. Their intense subjectivity seems to keep alive withifl
tliem a sense of the unseen and infinite witliout the aid of externat ordifl
ances. ln this respect they differ altogether from the Frenchi, who seem,
incapable of religion without the constant presence of the outward witneso
and means of grace. The revival of attendance upon church ordinances,
therefore, would seemi to show a quickened sense of the corporate chiar,
acter of Christian if e.

The îîext poinit that Dr. Beyschlag notices, as of hopeful omen, is the
rich religious literature whidh Germany produces and the great demand for
it whidli existe. And this is proof of no mere speculative interest, for
there lias been a corresponding increase of Cliristian activity in all good
works. With respect to the influence of religion in the political sphere,
lie admits that its cliaracter is equivocal ; but, on the wliole, lie judges
that, even if sometimes the resuits are unwelcome, yet the very fact thoe
religion exercises go powerful an influence is an evidence of its reality and
power.

There is, however, a darker side to the pi.-ture. and lie does not liesitBte
te bring it into relief. Referring, to the charge against Protestant Ger-
many, that it is honeycombed by unhelief and doubt, hie retorts that amnofg
Roman Catholies there is an immense amount of religions indifferencean
naturalistic unhelief, and this even among the priestliood, whilst lie maintilS
that the absence of ecclesiasticisin among Protestants is no evidence of the
absence of religion. To this we have already referred, and it can b
denied by no one wlio really knows the national character.

Further, lie confesses and laments the growth of an irreligious spirit in
certain political movements, in the Art of the country whicli is too ltl
directed by a religions motive, in the poetical literature, and especiallY in
tlie scientific writings of the day, many of which are positiveiy atheistic in
their tendency. At the samne time hie draws attention to the greater public
liberty which is now enjoyed witli respect to the profession or the neglet
of religion and cliurch by reason of which mnany who would, at one tioXXl
have been sulent on their unbelief will now not liesitate to declare it. Thxîs
is a point well worth noting, and it is as notable among ourselves and 131

every otlier Cliristian country as ln Germany.
Dr. Beyschlag tlien proceeds to point out some of the consequelices 01

the loss of the religions spirit and passes on to comment upon the reg", C
of the Vatican Council and its decrees. To this matter we may be able to
return. For the present we can only remark on the very striking corre~
spondence between the condition of Germany and that of other Protestat
countries. Everywhere there is (witli unimportant exceptions) the gaine

increased vitality in regard to churcli life as distinguished fromipersonai
religion. Religions literature was neyer more abundant ; was neyer of-
higlier, purer, moie intellectuial cliaracter. Neyer were there more nufier.
ous institutions for the alleviation of the ills of liumanity, or for the
advancement of the moral and spiritual interests of the communitY-po

It may be that the darker influences are prevaiiing. We cannOt pO
phecy. But at toast we are bound to take note of ahl tlie facts and alI the
tendencies which are at work. By-and-by we may be better able to
estimate the probable outcome of the present state of things.

SlNCiERE protests against dialect writing, ha ve been made bY 'Vie
critics, who have seen lurking ini it a danger to tlie dignity and reflue
ment of aur literature. This danger is the less serious becaUse it ar'e
solely from tlie fact that diaiect lias become the fashion. Like Other

fashions it lias been averdone ; and it cannot live long, when, a tiiS appr,

ently near at liand, its real merits are universally obscured by gla in~
incongruities and strivings after purely externat or verbal effects.- " ent

THICRE are few things more productive of evil in society thafl asio

picious disposition. He wlio is always on the watcli for lwrogdo1D
actually fosters it. H1e may fancy that lie is a foe to evil, but In~ itiet
by letting it dwell in his mind, lie becomes its promoter. The groa' iiij
t ie does to the innocent is but part of tlie injnry. He str f ee
fui feelings, destroys friendship, embitters intercourse, sows seed'
trust everywliere, poisons both hie own liappinese and that of ma1 ohes
-Philadephia Ledger.
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4XERICAN STFATESMýEN. F.diVed by Jolin T. Morse, Jr. GOUVERNEUR MORRIS. By Theo-
dore Roosevelt. MARTIN VANý BUREN. By Edward M. Shepard. boston and
New York : Iloughtou, Miffluîî and Company. About 400 pp.; $1.25.

w iThess comtpact little volumes, with admirable indices, are a part of a series which
eil mae nt oly plitcalhisoryoftlîe United States 1)ut a ersonal history ofth

InuWho contriuted înost t<î the înakiug of Vlis United States. Gouverunenr Morris was
bora in~ New York when New York was a colouy, and was a young mn of some local dis-
tlIiction when the revoît of Vhs colonies occîîrred. lis career was almost entirely politi-
'al and diplomatie. Hie hiographer sius up his lite îvork iu the closing sentences of the
volume hefore us: " ile took a promineut part in bringing about the independence of Vhs
colonies, and afterwards in welding themn ioto a single powerful nation, whoî)e greatuese
hie both foresaw and foretold. H1e made the final (lraft of the United States Constitution;
hie first outliued our preseat systein of national coinage; hie originated and got under weigh
Vhe Plan of the Erie Canal; as minister Vo France hie successfully perforined Vhs Most
difficoît Vask ever allotVed Vo an Amenican representative at aforeign capital." The story
Of bis lifs in Paris is particularly interesting.

Van Buren was born only a few years after Vhe Declaration of Independence. Bred
Vo the profession of law, hie filled mauy political positions until, in 1836, hie was elected Vo
Vhe Presidency. H1e ivas Vhs first President horn after ths lievolution ; aud Vo a certain
'Eteat his presidential carser is of iuterest Vo Casadiaus, as it wvas during hie occupation
Of the White House that Vhe seizore oftVhs Caroline, and Vhs international difficulties

a"liig therefrom occurrsd. Several pages are devoted to the " Canadian Insurrection,"
luit seither Vhe causes nor incidents of it are sdequately deecribed. Van Buren livsd until
after Vhe civil war began, bot died bef ors it closed, wlhen hie wvas in hie eightieth ysar.

MlIF8OUni: A BoNE 0F CONTENTioN. By Lucien Carr. Amierican Commonwealth
Seris. Boston and New York : houghton, Mifflin and Conmpany. ToronVo:
Wllliainson and Company. pp. 377. 81.25.

The State of Missouri, althîough admnitted into Vhe Union within Vhe meînory of mes
uoW sot more thaxi middle aged, le historie ground. IV is possibîle that Vhe Spaniards, iii
their quest for gold, traversed its rivers and foreste a bundred and flfty years before Vhs
adventarous Freschmeî made their way f rom Vhs St. Lawrence Vo Vhe Golf of Mexico,
hY way of Vhs Mississipi valley. Frenchnisn, if noV Vhs iret discoverers of Vhe Missis-
6ipp, were Vhs firsV Vo map it out and make iV known Vo Vhs world. Daring French
adventurers asd resolute French prisV penstraVed wilds îîntrodden save by Vhs Indiaus
and Vhe game on whiclî Vhey suhsistsd. Joliet, Marquette aud La Salle have given Vhe
great central waVercourse of tlîe North Amenican continent an intereet littîs lese thas
rolnautic. Other men have made Vhs history of Missauri of unusual intereet in Vhs stonies
of " American Commonwealths. " This story is evidently Vold by a Soutiierner, or by one
WeiVh strong Southerin sympathies. Canadian sympathisers, with Vhs NorVlieru cause in
the Amnerican Civil War regard John Brown, of Harpsr's Ferry famne, as a hero and
iartyr. The author of this book, perbape with a better kuowledge Vhan ws p(i55ess, gives

8oule shades Vo Vhe picture wvlich may etartîs mny of our readers. On pàge 255 lie
"'Ys: " With this succeseful foray John Brown's career iu Kansas and on Vhs border came
te 'In end. On each of hie visite Vo the territory hie paVh had been marked with hlood ;
alla YeV . . . hie course dos noV appear Vo have called forth a word of prosV fromn
h18 Northern admirere. Insttad of metiug out Vo him Vhs ratmsut due Vo a monomasiac

oa fugitive fromn justice, Vhey received him as a sort of popular hero. His murders were
eh6hr denied or justifled, Vhs attemîlte which hie and bis friends successfully made Vo
568ei8V arrsV wers charactenized as battles, and philanthropie gentlemen were found la
]Boian d elsewhere who did noV hesitate Vo supply him with 'material aid,' Vhough Vhey
~1u8 have known'VhaV Vhesechemes in whicb lie waR engagsd, robhery cerVainly, and

PSobahly murder,' were essential Vo succees. In their sympathy for '.blssding Kansas'

14ade 80 hy crimes for which Vhey wsrs largely respossihîs Vlîey semr Vo have forgotten
tht ven in so good a cause as a crusade Vo preveut the formation of another Slave state,
teend did not justify Vhe means."

Queris f<îr Auguet has portraits of M. G. McClelland, Louisa M. AlcoVV, Marietta
O10ly aud William Dean Howelle, with biographical sketches of Howells, Mrs. Lauira C.

'Ollway, sud Miss Holley (Josiali Allenes wife).

TEE Rflqlish Iii ustrated Magazine for Auîguet bas for frontispiece an eugraviug of
17T11 Parish Clerk" from Gaiueborough's picturs iii Vhs National Gallery. "A Rugby

1 .ibl"givee an iuVeresting accourt of Vhs faions English Public School. This article
alla Vhat on " PosV-Offics Parcele aud ielegra<lis " are illustrate(l, but pictorially Vîuis

114ble i ususuaîîy meagre.

St- -Nichofas for AugusV Vs au out-door number. The story oif " Two LiVVle Cou-
Sederates, lei coutinuedl andI iscreases lu intsrest. Mr. E. J. Stevenson tells ah VlîaV is

~Wiabout Vhe ses serpent, sud Mr. E.L S. Brooks describes " A Romian Mau.o'-war'e-
"Little Moccasin's Ride on Vhs Thîunder Horse, "The BeIl-Buny's Story, " sud

th A'ccount uf Mr. Crowley " are pleasant readiug.

liN Vhe AugueIt number of Macmillan'.4 Magazine Vhs leading papier is hy Prof. Gold-
3nuth.î le i esVitled " Straiuing Vhs Silksn Thîread, " and le au argument againet
lilris1 Federation fromn a Canadian point of visw, suggestsd by a recently puhhished

aticle by Mr. Wie, latsly Attorney-General of Newv South Wales. In Vhescamne sum-

a' 5 Paper1 on Vhs laVe Principal Shairp l)y Chief i ustice Lord Coleridge, sud ose " oOn
Letters of Keats," by Sydney Colvin. A story, " Crsssy, " by Bret Harts, la

The frontispiece cf Vhs August Century--Vhs Mideumîner Holiday Number -le a îîor-

riluiî11lbo G Og Kenan, wh ose Siberian arVicls have attracted so înuch attention. lu this

keX rledescrihes hie '' Meeting witlî Vhe Pohitical Exiles." A new serial entitled "A
au Canepaign, hy Thomas A. Janvier, is comînenced. "Thes Graysons " le con

sud Colonel Johuston bas s bright short sVory enVilsd "The Experimente of

8a5lly Cash." A biographical sketch of Mr. Keunan, hy Anna Laurens Dawee, an
4iL, I 5  ' "Sidereal Aetrononîy," by Prof. :Holden, and "The Polpit of To-day," hy

YiaiAhbott, are <ther attractive featurs of thie number.

A ~ iBOOKS HECEIVED.
lî4 ls IT OS' FOLLT. New York: Joîhn B. Aldes. CloVh, 140 pp.; 50 cVs., post, 8cts.
PLo>lSbIlTH. Casadian authorissi sedition. Toronto: William Bryce ; 25 cts.

tbEi, '8 MNIPOLD)DICTIONARY. Vol. VII. Calvin-Cevefl5s5. New)York: John B.
%IQ, Alden.

ANIEDErs y nAa Sheik. London snd New York: Frederick
arr5e& Co. 

fJ .Lp
Dînot ]JREAbIe. By Charles Leonard Moore, Philadelphia: Press 0fJ .Lp
Pno Company.

LiFE. By count Leo N. Tolstoï. Authorized translation hy Isabel F. Hapgood. New
Yok Thomas Y. Crowell & Co.

POWEEt AND LIBERTY. By Count Leo Tolstoï. Translated frorn the French by Hunting-
ton Smith. New York; Thomas Y. Crowell & Co.

THE LONa EXILE, AND OTHER SOroiîES FOR CRULDREN. By Count Tolstoï. Translated
fromn the Russian. By Nathan Ha8kill Dole. New York: Thomas Y. Cirowell
& Co.

TrsE POETRY 010 TiSE FUTURE. By James Wooj DaViLISon, M.A. New York: John B.
Alden. Cloth, 182 pp. ;60 e., post.5.

TURBANS~ AN]) TAILS; or, Sketches in the Unromantie East. By Alfred J. Bamford, B.A.
London: Sampson Son, Marston, Searle and Rivington.

POLITIcAi. ESSAYs. By James Russell Lowell. Boston and New York: Iloughton,
Miflin, and Company; Toronto: Williamson ani Company. 326 pp.; $1.50.

NOBODY KNOWS: or, Facts that are not Fictions in the Lif e of an ljnknown. By A
Nobody. New York aud London: Funk & Wagnalls; Toronto: Methodist Book
Room. 290 pp.; $1.25

A WTINTEII PecRIa. The Story of four monthes' outing in Nassau, told by the lettere,
journals and Valk of four pienickers. By J. aud E. E. l)ickenson and S. E. Dowd.
New York: Henry Hoit & Co.

LITERA]?Y GOSSIF.

R. D. BLACEMORE, Who lias Iately let hie wife, is living at Yediugton, not far from
London. Mr. Blackmore le very fond of country life, and owus and cultivates one of the
largest market gardens in Great Britain.

MESSRlS. CUPPeLES ANI) IHURD have puiblished "The President aud His Cabinet." a
Campaigu volume, indicatiug the progress of the Goverumeut of Vhe United States under
the administration of Grover Cleveland.

Foit Vhe firet ime in its history The Century will devote a single issue-the forthcom-
ing September numnber--largely Vo educational thens. Other distinctive features of Vhe
magazine, the Lincoln history, Siberian papere, fiction, etc., will, however, bie retained.

ROBERT BRowîsrNo le oertainly a mari of many nations. Throughi hie four grand.
parents hie can claim kindred with Vhe Scotch, Vhe Geriosus, Vhe Creoles, and the Eliglish.
The poet was educated at Vhe University of Lonîdon. Mr. Browning is said to look very
like a successful merchant, or a bank presideut, a fact that causes great sorrow Vo his
many admirers who would have him more dreamy sud generally ioelancholy in appearance.

THE Hon. Hughi McCulloch, Secretary of Vhe Treasury under Lincoln, Johuson and
Arthur, hias written for Vhs September number oif Seribner's Magazine a paper enti Vled
"Memories of some Contemporaries," in which lie recalîs hie impressions of emiiîent men

with whoma he has heen acquainted in Vhe course oif hie haîf century of public life. IV is
said that hie reminiscences of Beecher, Chase, Lincoln, Fesseuden and Arthur are remark-
ably entertaining, aud Vhrow new light on some of Vhe public crises with which theso men
were closely comîected.

CHESS.

PROBLEM No. 279.

From Quebec Chronicle.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in three moves.

No. 273.
Whi te.
RB B5

GAME PLAYEI)

MR. STEINITZ.
White.

1.P- K4
2. P-Q 4
3. Q KV-B .3
4. P xP
5. KV-B 3
6. B-Q 3
7. Caetles
8. Kt-K 2
9. KV-K 5

10. P-KB 4
il. P-BS3
12. B x KV

PROBLEM No. 280.

From Quebec Chronicle.

BLACK.

WRITEC
White to play and mate in three moves

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

Ne. 274.
White. Black.

1.K K 5 Kx R
2. Kt froni B4 -Q3 P PxKt
3. KV-KV 4 mate.

If 1. K-B B1
2. KV-K 4 K enove
3. R- K 1 mate.

R should be on K 3 instead of Q3

AT D)UNDEE IN 1866 BETWEEN Mil. STEINITZ AN
MR. DE VERE.

Fronb Chiass Mastler piecces.
FRENCH OPENING.

Mit. DEVERE.
Black.

P-K 3
P- Q4
B-Kt 5 (a)
P XP
QKV- B3
KV- B3
Casties
KV-K 2
Kt-KV 3i
KV- K5(b)
B-R 4
p x B

Mîî. STEINITZ. MR. DEVxRE,
White. Black.

13. KV-KV 3 KV x KV
14. B P xKt B -Kt 3
15. B- 3 P- KB4
16. P xP en pao RxP
17. Q-R1 5 P-KV 3 (c>
18. Q Bf B-KB 4
19. B-Kt 5 Q- B 1
20. Q-R 4 R- K3
21. R xB(d) Px R
22. R- KB1 P- K6
23. R xP Q-Q 3
24. B-B 6 sud Black reeiguî.

NOTES.

etc.
s.

1)

(a) This move le sot gond suiv, hecause Black cannot without disadvaatage exohaiege
bis B for KV; Vhe B ie required at Q 3 lu this opening.

(b) An uiie move, as Black muet lose bi. centre P after Vhs exchange.
(c) This dose t improve mnatters, there le hoivever neo satisfactory move; B-Q 2

seeme8 Vhs lest objectionable.
(d) Finely played; Vhe game le finiahed lu excellenit style by Mr. Steinit?.
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GJRAND TRUNK Ry SWfING AND HAMMOCK CHAIR

EXCURSION
_-T0 THE EAST

On Friday, Atugust 24th, Satnrday, 25th,
Sunda 'y, 26th, and Monday, 27th, Rie-

turn Tickets wiii bc sold froin

Toronto to Kingston, $4.0
"6 I Montreal, 7.00

6 IlQucbec, 9.00
Good to Return until SEPT1EMBER l0th.

Eqllally 10w Parcs fromn ail Otlier
Stationls.

J. HICKSON. Gecral Manaoger.

PHIVE $3.00.

This chair is the 1,ist and cbeapest ever
offered to the uhîle for solld corufort aud
rest, and differs fro f all others, heing A
CHAIR, SWING AND, HÂMMOCK COM-
BINEDI. It is adaptc to the bouse, lawu,

poch aýmet and is far superior to the
ordinary hmok lu every way.

MXNUFÂCTURED ONLY HT

C. I. DANIELS & CO.,
MUSJCAIJ CO RE 151 HI1VER ST., TORONTO

NEW YORK.
-:ESTABLISHED IN 1880 :-* -A -

The most Influential and Powerfuil ' -
1Musical Weekly in America.

Cortributors in all the great Art Centres of 1i A XT (1\
Europe and America. L VW SON

CONCENTRATED
Owlng. to l arge and rapidly developing u-

torests lu Canada, we have estahlse a
Canadian Bureau ln Toronto ait the corner ut
Voage Street and Wiltun Avenue. with Mr.
B. L. Roberts as Manager, and who will re-
celve subseriptiîons.

Items ut musical and musical trade intor-
ests sent to Mr, Roberts for publication will
reosîve due attention.

Subseripeion (Includlng postage) $4.00
yearly In aalvanele.

* BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PROI'RIETOP.S.

i
FLUID BEEF

11Uakew ment dlIcIoss Hect Tes.
It Is a great strength giver, as it coutains

aIl the nutritions and llfe-glvlng properties
ut meat iu a eoneentrated fom. Recom-
mended hy the leading physicians.

SOLE CONSIxmçEs:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
,53 Front Si. West Tor!onto.

EVE RYBO DY
TUEDÂIY MIL e kpt n flebound up for reference, by Juldges, County Clerks,

Registrars, Public Libraris, and by
the varions Governments, Provin-READScial and Dominion. The importantEADSevente In the life of yourself and

your famlly should be rece'wded there. Notices of blrths, marriages and deaths
should be inserted in THE DAILY
MAIL, flot alone for the reason thatBIRTHsuch lo the social custom, but also

THbecause sucb notice le a registry of
the facts for time te corne. The smail charge of 50 cents for one Insertion of a birth,

marriage or
I~fl~.o JL.JI~E L..death notice

interested parties should see to, It that the record le made. Another point thatHshould be borne ln mmnd le thie:
It le well that some une paperD E A T hould have al oftheee notices.D A T H THE MAIL nuw receives nearly

every one of them; therefore, when you can afford to insert lu only one paper,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
have It In TRE MAIL, for these two reasone-- l et. Every one else has birtt,

marriage, and death notices in THE MAIL. 2nd. THE MAIL, as before
IN sttedle a perfect perpettial register, easy of access at aIl times and to

all peoPle. -__

THE MAIL
THE MAIL now occupies the foremost Place in Canadian ,journalim.-"< Hal-

b~on News.,'
A.mong the marvels of jeurnallem. Its prosperlty cnot.ll1 be ciuestoned5 and

4 a plesure tg sy It deserves lt.-" UtlCla (N.Y.) Herald."1

THE MAIL, ToRONTOl CàAAA

tAUGUST l6th, 1888.

Vil

J S. HAMILTON & 00.,
ý0riatc>1rd.,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA
- ORI THE

l'in Villa Vineyards, Pelee Island.
Pelee Island Wine and Vine yards

Co., Ltd., Pelce Island and Brant-
ford.

TVest View Vine yards, Pelee Island.
Fairfield Plain Vine yards, Pairield

Plain.
St. Malo Vine yards, Tilsonburig.

Our brande are the beet in the market.
Ask your Wine Merchantq for thein. Cata-
logues forwardetl on application.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
Canadian Wine Manufacturers and Vine

Growers' Agents.

THE JAMES ROOFINO CO'Y.
CEXENT AND GRÂVEL ROOFERS.

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

Avdllil Livcry & Boardillg Stables,
1-orses, 1dTacks,

Coupes an-d ]Hupg:mies
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

8/ale d O/lie> 452 -Yogqc 8.
G. E. STAllE, - PROPRIETOR.

Telephone 3204.

RMRt. D. ALEXANDER, ARTIBi-,A T.gpil of Sir John E.MilsBA
oR* rtraits lu Oil, Pa7ste] or Cray-

on. Classes in ail branches ofPortrait, Land-
scape,.Aniimal and Flower Painting. Mr.
AIe.ander has the lsrgest and handsomest
studio and private gallery In Toronto. Visi-
tors welcome at ail tinies. Studio- I Ade-

laide Street East, Toronto.

SCIENCE
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.
One lgubgcl.ipgion, I yeur, $3.50.
Triai ssuscript's, 4 mos., 1.00p.

CLUB RATES <iu une remittance):
One subseription, one year, - $3 50
Two do do . - 0o
Three do do 8 00
Four do do - - 10 00

FEverY une interested in Sanitary, Mental,
Eduationald or Political Science, sbould read

SCIENcE. Espeelal attention je given to Ex-
ploration and Trayaio, illustrated by inap8
mnade frou, the latest material by an assist-
ant e hitor constantiy employed on geograph-
ical matters.

PRESS COMMENTS.
The value uf this comprebensive scien tific

weekly to the student, the scientifie worker,
the manufacturer, and to the whole of tinat
large and daily-growing class to whlleh scien.
tifleleknoiwlaede is a necessity, cet hardly be

overestiate. No student, business or pro-
fessional man should be wlthoutjt.-Montreai
Gaeette.

It is a scientific journal conducted with
enterprise, impartlality and gennine ability.
-New Yoark Tribune.
We onsider it the best educational jour-

ual published.-Ottawa Globe.
N. D. C. HODGES,

47 Lafayette l'lace. - New York.

Knickerbocker Ice Co'y.
TORIONTO.

Office 147 -Richmnmd Street West.
Docks Foot of George Street.

Tu ocr Custemers and others:--We have
secured during the past winter a very large
stock of exeeptionally gond ice. eut near the
],sIand, muder the direction ut the Board ut
Elealth sud personal supervision uf the medi-
cal Health Offleer, aud prunuuneed to bu ut
excellent quality, suitable, for family, hotel
and office use. We make a speoialty uf this
elass ut trade, and sav, withuut fear ut ro,,-
tradiction, that there Is nu better iee put up) in
this city than what we bave in store, nu matter
by what naineit may be sold under. On May
th 1st we commence ur regular delivery te
ail parts of the City.

We here be te thank our old custorners
fo khi lu patronage lu the past, aud

again soliclt a renswal of their erders for the

Tolopbnono Xo. 44 W M angr
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k arigean WýgnSp,
Psdotiog aud Trimming ini ail its branches.

lhet testinoisials for firet class work.

IOBERT HALL, *

- DRATEIS IN-
llrrrs, Wall Pockets, Picture Pranmes, Etc.

620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

PROF. R. P. PORTER,
PORT RAI T,

PIGJPj ANI LANDSCAPE PAINTER.
Pu pus Receivsd.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

P ROP. S. m. WASSAM (C.A.M.),
1~5ae
2 4 

Jarvis Street,
dcpPortrait, and Figure Painting~, ature, in Oit and Water Colours.

J4WEÂVER,
*328 Queen Street West,

P'RESCQ AND DECORATIVE ARTIST.

D)esigna3 and Estimates on Application.

P OFR.J. WILSON,
4 19 Queen Strei West,

Ca0F.L O EroIo. A thorough course
oer ate.m Posing and gesture taught.

T0ONTO ART SCHOOL,
(POrmerlu ai Esfucation Departmen t,)

SchOOî Building-zo Queen St. West.
eeCOfld term commnences Jannary6th. Day
0

8
ofi.8 10 to 4 ; Evening 7.30 to 9.30.

WEST END ART GALLERY.
P. S. COLLINS,

entsIiatiue Wholemaie andi aRtai.

419à QUEEN ST'. W., TORsONTO.

J .THOMpSON,

* 0522 (Jueen Street West,
PleS RtMES, BOOM MOULDINes, ETC.,

__ At lowest rates.
~ Portrait Cop ying andI Enlargin.

56 Queen Street, Prdl
h8AEAND FINANCIAL AGENT.

*s colSOted, and ail matters pertainingt
outtes attendetdto. Correspondence sohiittd.

M RS. MARY GRANGER,

WA( 142 College Avenue,"WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
Pt'isand Flowers a speriafij.

IlltrtionTsa and Thursdays.

* 742 Çjnecn Stre'et West,
WATOR1ES AND CLOCKS REPAIRED.

e Stting and Cntting. Engraving at low
__ rates.

AacligTBEI,,
4SHERBOURNE STREET,

TORONTO.

SCB1'IC ARTIST.

S .ney rtisically Propared
. ierr and Dramatio Sscieties.

SHle"-28BERBOURNE STREET,
TORONTO.

O'ADBROS,
0aflêters, Cabinet

Mjhj akers and Uphoisterero.
tu ten la ail îtq branches, ansd g
sated a regairing. Hair mnattresses

Street Toronto, ont.

Corner5 ing and York Streete,
SToronto.

TUtf-20 PER DAY
aOALZVERt_- --- Proprietor.

Ci~o xm Horsp, B3rantford.

___ ISH ITALIAN.
bs~' Oietkat study master either of theme

1.,rea andi lusfless con.-

THE WEEK.

COMPARATIVE WORTH OF ]BAKING POWDERS.
ROYAL (Aosolutply Pure)..

GRANT'S 'Alum, Powder) *..

RTJMFORIS, when fresh..

IINFORD'S, when freYs;'....

ilEDHEADIS .........

CHAR]I (Aium Powder>,'..

AXAZON (Âlumn Powder) * ...

CLE VELINI)'Sshortwt.*oz.

PIONEER (San Facso..

CZAR--I.... ...........

DR. PRICE'S... ..

SNOW FLAXE (Grort's). ...

LEWIS'-------

]PEARL (Andrews & 0).

HECKER'S.........

GILLET'S............---

AND)REWS& CO. «Regal"ý

13ULK (Powder sold loose)....

RUM.FORD'S,when not freshM

]REPORTS 0F GOVERNMENT CIIEMISTS
As to Purity and Wholesomeness of the Royi flaking Powder.

I have tested a Package Of Royal Baking Powder, whieh I purchnsed in the

'Dpen market, and find If. composed 0f pure and wholcsome ingredients. Itila acream
of tartar powder of a high degree of menit, and does nlot contain either aium or
phosphates, or othcr injurions substances. E. G. LOVE, Ph.D."1

"It is a scientifle fact that the Royal Baking Powder js absoluteiy pure.
Il. A. MOTi', Ph.D."1

'I have examined a package of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myscîf in
tisemnarket. I find it entirelyfree from, alum, terra aiba, or any other injurions sub-
stance. HENRsY MORTON, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."1

I have anaiyzcd a package of Royal Baking, Powder. The inateriais of which
It la composed are pure and wholesome. S. 'bÂA. HAYEs, State Assayer, Mass."I

The Royal Bakfng Powder received the hig.hest award over ail comyetitors at
the Vienna World's Exposition, 1873; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 187'6; at the
American Institute, New York, and at State Pairs throughout tihe country.

No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni-
versai endorsement from. eminent chen.ists, physicians, scientIsts, and Boards of
lleaith ail over the worid.

NOTE-The above DIÂGstÂM Illustrates the comparative worth of varions Baking
Powclers, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Sbedler.
A pouind can of each powder wsu takien, the total leavenlng power or volume in
each cau caicniatcd, the resuit being as indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Scisedier on]y proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking
Powder knows hv practical experience, that, whiie ît costs a few Cents per pound
more than ordinary kinds, It is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advant.
agc of hetter work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any
fair minded person of these facts.

* Whiie the diagramn shows some of the aiumn powders to be of a higher degrea
of strength than other powders ranked beiow themn, it i8 not to be 1 aken as indîcat-
ing thbat they have any vaine. Ail alum, powdurs, no matter how high their strength,
aro to, be avoided as dangerous.

A

HOME

COMPANY.

CaDital anda Assets

NOW OVEE

$3,000iOOC
Presidents SIU WIW. P. HOWLAIND, C.B., K.EJ.I?.G.
Vls.Presldeflts WIVI. ELLIOTT, Egiq., EDW, EIOOPER, Esq.

HEAD OFFICE, 15 TORONTO STREET

AdORGANS, unequmilesi lu thse worisi for beauty of toue and dharabilhy.

TORONTO TEMAPLE 0F MUI FUSEpLýy 68 KING ST. WEST.
~~ 4 ~ 1WAR.D I L MINATED

D GtlJ> ADDRESSES

ASPECh4ALTY

611

W. STAHLSGHMAIDT&0 0-
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURE1S 0F

Offce, School, Chuireh and Lodge

Rlotary OOire Dssle, No. 51.

SEND 101Z CATALOGUE ANlV PRICE

LIST.

Ce Nu W. TEL. C0.
AÎM Sperial Messenger

00MESSENDERS IURNISKED
00 1 NSTANTLY.

Notes delivered and
Pa rcels carnieS to any

.~ part of the City

DAY ont NeIGTv

Speclal rates quoted
for deiivery of Ciron-j ; r i.,rs, Handbills, Invi-
taions, et3. Rfates,
etc., apply Genaral
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TELEPIIONE NO. 11.44.

ALWAY8 ASK FOR

FQTDDflfIISTEEL
LE LIIIDIIUUU PINS

Superior, Standard, Reliable.
Dopular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.

For Sale by ail Stationers.

c ECIL GAY,
66 Grange Street,

CHINA DECORATING FOR THE TRADE.

Instruction in Painting and Modelling iu
Clay. Addregs or cail as above.

D R. PALMER,
SURGEON.

B1E, EAU, TIEROAT AND NOMIt.
10 s"m. t103 p.fli.

Bemoved ta 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
S 1IENTINTS,

Have removed fromi 51 King St. East to
171 YONGE ST'., Cor, of Queen, - TostONTO.
A. W. Spaniding, L.D.S., Residené,-43 Lane.

,lowne Ave., ParkSale. A. E. Cheesbrosigh
L.D.8., Residence-28 Brunswick Ave., City.

B4R HAMILTON MoCARTHY,
mVIMu UL PTO RN

(Laie of London, England.)

St9,tues. Busts, Relievi and Monuments.
BOOM T, YONGE ST. ARCADEi, TOOTOsv.

ANY GENTLEMAN NEEDING

And wantiug a perfect fit, srith initiaie worked
on them, will please drop a post card to

C. B. ELLIO2Yr, 17 King St. ae'si,
Who bas lateiy arriveS from New York, anS
la thoroughly posteS in ail the lateat styles.
Re will call and talle your measure, anS satis-
faction wili be guaranteed. Prios per Shirt,
$1,50 to $2.00.

]BUY YOUR

GOAL
I'ROM

CONCER COAL GOMP'Y
fi KING ST. EAST.

SWTj',9 e8s.T 'TS THE H4P8.
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THIE LATEST NOVELS

By JoHN STRANGE WINTER. - - - 25C.

1W The Pride of the Paddock.
OVAL uWA1~ ly CAPTAIN HAWLEY SMA RT. - - - 25C.

TheMyseyofa Turkish Bath

Th TrotoNews Co'y.

PBLISHERS' AGENTS.

Absolutely Pure. FISHING TACKLE,
This powder neyer varies. A niarvel of CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

purlty, strength and wholescîîteuess. More
econoulicai than tise oiuary leinds, andl
cannot be sold in compatition kith the ssl- TENTS, HAMMOCKS, Etc.
titude of low test, short weight, aluni or
phosphate powders. SolO ouly in cane. -:LARGE ASSORTMENTS AT:

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,
106 WALTL ST., N.Y IIIA f

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q

OFFICES:
521 UT. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX~.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OT-2AWA.

DUNN'lmS
PENETRATING

MUSTARD 011!1
Relleves Rhlleuuunntlsm, Neseralgln,

Breonti and (lis.

Will not blister or causa pain. Sol by whole-
sala and ratait tradte, Price2ùc.îer bottla3

W. G. DUNN & 00.,
MUSTARD MANUFACTUIJtRlS,

HAMILTON, -ONTARIO.

r i SOUTHERNAWINTEREUROPE
Anartvst DEC. 29 for tise South cf VRA NCE,

Â1W, SICILY, and other deligtuful reecits.
A secondi Party for tia

F'UIWUIHOLy LAND, GREECE,
TURKEY, Tise 11411E, andEGYPtîje chiief c<îutrties and cities

et Europ)e, sails samOeate. Scsd for Circular.

E. TroURJEE, Frankllin Sq., Bosto n.

~~COEMAN

4EWAK, N. J. Open al the year. Best course

.1F% BuI.es. Training. Bail Facilities. Pleas-
entaitILoration. Lowastllatas. Sisurtest Tinse.

>toi lplyu eomended. Write fer Cata-
sguêaevlnoed 00 . Ooumàs, Pr«4t

yum & ll bU',
4f) King St. We8l., -TORONTO.

-A. WADE, -

349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.

Fases GoonS. Low PlaicEs.
SÂTISrÂCTIOIII GuàRÂNTEED.

- THE

OPEN COURT
1>ubli8hbed every Tlbur8dzy by

THE OPEN CO'URT PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY,

oomrs 41 and 42,

175 LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO.
P. 0. DRAWER F.

A Raodicatl Journal which discourses Scicît-
tflei, _Reiyious, Social and .Philosop)tical
Qîiestioîîs fî'om an independent stendpoint.

E. C. HEGLER, President.

DR. PAUL CABUS, Editor.

$2 Fer Annuam. Single coelo e.

TIsE OPN COURT bas for contributors the
leading thinkars of the old and new world,
amcîsg whcm may ha mentlonad Prof. P. Max
muIler, Dr. Feuix L, Oswald, Prof. Georg von
Gizycki, of tIse Berlin University; Prof. E.
D. Cope, E. P. Powell, Xenos Clark, Gan. M-
M. Trumbult, Moncure D. Conway, L. J.
Vance, W. M. Salter, Theodore Stauton, HO.
munfi Montgomery, Ednah D. Chanay, C. P.
Wooey, Rlichard A. Proctor, John Burroughis,
Mcrin 1O Swift. and many others.

Translations hava beau procured from, tIse
most îsrcmlceut authors of Europe. Essaye
have beau publishad froni such authorities
as Prof. W. P rayer, Dr. Ewald Hering, Lucien
Arréat, Robert von Helmnholtz, Rudoîf Way-
ler, Carus Sterne. F. Helbig, J. G. Vogt, ]aud-
wig Noiré, -etc. Translations froin tu hp ane
cf A. Bluet, Prof. Wundt <cf LOIi, Prof.
Joli. Ranke, and Prof. H. Post, will ha pub.
naise ln future issues. Sarnpla copies sent
frae on application.

To ÂDEJ i iEsits-TuE OPN COURT iî
ha f ouud tb offer especlal advantages for the
advertisenssnt cf current literature and tIse
insertion of publisheas notices, its nunibers
being on file iu ail the prominent botls,
librarias and publie intitutions In the United
States and Canadaand raohng thsa profes-
sional andi sclieto circles of every State in
thse Union. Onty blona fide advertisements
wuli ha accepted. Rates, vithont choice cf
position, for oisebrtion, 10e. par lnue, $1g
par coluini, and $20 per page.,

"lThis periodical b, cite of the most VI'uable
undertakings lu American jourtsalsm.."-Tahs
Churchmaîî, Jnly 7, 1888.

IlWe deliglit is tîsis review, tisera are sud,
choi se chapters of American Bistory told s0
vividly."-Zioil's H-erald, J ul y 20,1888.

IlWhat other magazine is s0 heipfnl a visi-
tor ? "-Jeachsers'T'elepho?îe, July 1, 1888.

MAGAZINE 0F AXERItCAN HISTORI
Contents for August, 1888.

Portrait cf EOS(OEl CONELIN, 1rotispiece.
Ro,.eoe ('oukfiln His Home in Utice.

Illustrated. llev. Isaac Susithacu Hartiey,
Di.

About IaiilngllIpltia lit 1750. Mlrs.
Martha J. Litb.

Persoual Ilst!scqellonRI. o Grseurai
Grnt. lion. Charles R. Tuckermnau.

Th-e Conquss.v oi thse 11I,. Part III.
Conclusion. Alice D.Ie Plongeoni.

lnciclensal ordeu sr lIite ln Ohio.
Louis Watzeii. E. W. B. Canning.

An EnlsasmnaIoeks.t Note-book lu
IMS2N. What rie Satw in Americal. Part V.
Journal loi Lietenant 1:ljerek flsstk-

maen, 1779. James R. Gibson. Jr.
A It renchmnî,as Efaligan5 or Waishinu-

ton lu 17S1. Unpublistied Portrait
and Latters. Illustratod.

Takin«tAi-ds.,ie lu tise Couret Boonm 10,
Wilu a E 'ase. Tire faîtîcts crimitnal

lawyer, John Vaîs Aruam. A. D. P. Van
Buren.

Historic and Social Jottings. Minou Topics.
Original Documseuts. Notes. Queries.

]Replies. Societies. Bock Notices.

Thora is no periodical in existence more
aheolutel y indispensable to the well-chosen
lilîrary, whether putblic or private, or more
desirable and appropriate for the cultivated
homne anîd the study table.

Tisera are few collages or school librarios
cf any magnitude in tire cousntry where thii
maguificeut magazine is not esteemied a
necessity, and its files are preserved with
consurmate care for raference.

Raidol by newsdaalers everywhere. Ternis
$5 aL year in advauce, or 50c. a numbar.

Publistied t 743 Blroadway New
voil ity.

THi -

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
Eetablished for tlie purpso cf suppiying pure

INIAN TEÂS,
unmîxed with Chiena, direct fromn their estates
lu Assam. Tisese tans statut without a rival
for PURITY, STRENGTIT and FLAVOUR.

.&OMITT3:
TosbONTO-1Mesers. Michia & Coi., 7 King St.

West; MeCormtcck Bîras., 431 & 433 Youge
Street; J. Becrwick & Co., 139 King Street
Wast; Martin MeMilian, 395 Yonge Street.
Toîchard & lrwiu, 495 Yotîga Street; Chas.
Ruse, 434 Queeu Street We@t; T. S. Grant,
3811 Quiecu Street West.

MONTHEAL-Geo. Grahanm, 72 and 74 Victoria
Square.

KINGSTON James Itedden, Princeeis Street.
WconevosCU-JaOS SCOtt, Main Street.
HALIFAx-Tie Army andi Navy Stores.

STEEL, IIYTER & CO.,
Il nuit 13 Front Nt., EuIt

Cialcutta, Firnis, . Octavius Steecl & Co.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
286 ST MARY ST., MONTREÂL

Have aiways on baud tlie varions kinds of

AIE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

TODD & 00.,
Succesors ta

Quetton St. George & Co.,
Have just reeîe the

CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLARET

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine Io very round, and passesses s
fragrant bouquet of its owu.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
The favonrite Hock cf the District, which ls
a cunspetitor cf the more expansive Rhine
Wines from Germiany.

Thasa Wines are soldaet thse following price

QUARTS, doz, - - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 700O

WINE & SPIRIT
M ERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
TELEPHONE NO 876.

MUSKOKA
VISITORS, SPORTSMEN, SETllERS,

SURVEVORS, PROSPECTORS, CANfJEISIS,
SHOULD CET OUR

Lp Chari of 1h Lake
ROSSEAU, JOSEPH & MUSKOKA,

Showing also the smaller lakes, 5Ilads,
sailing routes, mills, telegraph sttion$'î

etc., neatly folded for pocket.

50 CENTS.

THE DISTRICT MAP of MuskokB
Nipissing and Parry Sound DiP
tricts, Free Grant Lands, Rail-
ways, Government Roads, TIZ-
ber Limita, etc., etc.

PrÇnted in colours and folded in a olit
cloth pocket case, 7i5c. ; or xnounted

for office, 81.50.

'\VIL1,LIAMSON & CO-8
JJIap Publishers, TorontO

T-R'Il MARIle Rrais-1rtR.

1529 Arch Street, r MtadelPhlîî "

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
E. WV. ]DI. King, 3JS (Jhnrch É rrnl

No Home Treatment of Compound O1 0011
genuine which bas flot this tradeJ ,fl
the bottin contalning it. IVIOP

A WELL-TBIED TaxoENurzT for OOl1Sý
tien, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dyspepsiae Bll'
Headache, Debility, Rboumatism, NeUrsî,
and ail Chronlo and Nervous D1sorder0-e 011

Treatise on Compound OxyO leeDe
application.- CHAS. G. KIN4G, Canada

pository 58 Church Street Toronto-

DOIJOLA8S SýEMINARY'
IVatergard. IMalne, Re-opens Op
Location and Buildings fsieasanad 6pt
fui. Home and Sohool ifo comaflOd jilbe
of teachers; instruction thoroul2; OrîI~
admits ta collage. Address Miss 11. F
LASS, Principal.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN.SOOOL
FOR YOUNG LADID3

PRESIDE-NT-The Lord Bishop of Tor 
t 1

The school willbe re-opened o
Septemaber 5tb. The class and dor0îl
acommodations ara eniargod a thrl.

course of study is provlded, aud afly rflo de
accomplishmient. The arrangeauoclor
supervision will ha maintained in 0 D
Further nforation aud.pros octe 0 a sa
hadfin mmeiately b~ writing tO t 00O

Principal, iss(II, WykebamH
lego vne Toronto, whoma
3sit August.

ToRONTO CONSERVATORVOF
Iacorporated 1886. Capital. $5'

HON. G. W. ALLAN, plresident,$ONdi
OVER 600 PUPIL8 FIR fT;IA .(),e.

50 TEACHERS: ;
npa no. vtoc al,, ar t. an a5n iý» 0

Tuilier, Il and upreards per terr, 1 date O
instructio. 1'upils are Clîarged .nlY fomtOI ti
huard atd tunt prvdc.F10 ADI Cture'

I lmetary.aroa and luOlinshtuction
etc. Calendar mailed on application-. y Pl .il
FAI L TERM BEGINS WFDNESDA Y.,qS55 5 ,00 wa 5

iletit tlay ilueie ihat lettera
adRese DWAIRD FISUEK »to~ oO

Cor. Yonge Street and Wiltots Ave.

ORONTO fini 1 f~~o

Tho... gh insetruction in e"eY,ytof
Vocal, Instrunietl, and TIse c 110 îldry <5 If,#

hatnyqualIfe techets. Th'1' l c WCaine fit' lac,
.erra y early in Se telmber. attd wi' COfîi$5il.

5 
ci
1

Lag ;,aia Pipe Orgali aîîd capacIOaS advie88"l tedt
"fOrcheltrai instruets have the sPeCl5l a v rse
experiecce j,, ai, orchestra of sixty Perf5TIorM.. n lwor
taIs part in a large chorus, gaitthtg eaPOil2,]15pJ5C o 5.~
lassica waork. AIl Sta88,îl IIsu~rebs.~

lectares on haraoly, an l-
ta a propor musical edacata. T.fa bl X

grvketui#o 5 I. 11

Street, TROTOr.


